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CATHOLIPUBLISHERS-,

275, NOTRE DAME STREET,
HONTRBEÂL,

Wili send, with pleasure, toany
addreSS, their 1875 School Book
Catalogue, and Classified List of
Cathoi School Books and School
Requisites, used in the different
Colleges, C o n v e n t s, Separate
s e h o o ls, and Catholic Private
SohoolS in the Dominion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
VINE ENGRATING OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub-

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APDosna
op TEMBRNOE.

It represents hlm as ho appears giving the Tr-
rRNjCsPLEDGE; and below the Engraving le a fac-
simil of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
hlaseIf as "A COREcOT ON£."

h las been gotten up ut a very great exponse and
le, without doubt, the finest and most LuE-Lixa pOr-
trait of Father Mathew that ha ever been pub-
lished.

It ié printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
inches, and will frame.22x28 inches.

Pices OSLY ONE DOLLAR.
* .. Temperance Societies and congregations in-
tending to order should do o immediately so as to
procure Fooy Copis.

LORD DACRE 0F GILSLAND;
OR,

THE HISING IN THE NORTH.

As HISrROICAL ROiNcs oF TE DATs or ELizAnETE.

HBy B. il. Swan.

OHÂPTER XX.
Lord Dacre spread the banner free,
That wa'ved iu gales of Galilee.

ScOrT.
Oh, Christ iit was a grief to see,

And likewise for to hear,
The cries of men lying in their gore,

And scattered here and there.

They closed full lilast on every aide,
'No siackness there was found

And many a gallant gentleman
Lay gasping on the ground.

Cavn Caas.

It was a sharp morning ut the end of Januar>P
and a sunbeam as bright though not as fervid as
that of summer shone opon the towers ef Lord
flacre's Castle of Reokliffe, and danced among the
treus and shrubs which fringed the ice-bound waters
of the Eden, on those banks tbat castie stood. The
bustle and preparations for war were manifestin the
fortress. Culverins and faihons were ranged upon
the wallu; throngs of armed mencrowded the courts-
bold and etalwart borderers, well skilied to draw
eitho the bow or wield the pike or brand. Agroup
of cavaliers; and ladies stood upon uth great tower
of the 'custle, looking anxiously on the road to
Carlisle. Armed but unhelmed wero the cavaliers;
nd one of them, standing on the verge of the tower,

gazed even more auxiously towards Carlisle than his
companions. Two ladies approached him,one attired
in a deep mourning habit, 'the other a graceful,
dame, with Une ayes and floating flaxen locks. -

"lost noble Dacre," said the latter, "trui>lthy
Voraclous appetite for lard blowsb as awakened a
terror inmy breast, lest should Marmaduke bring
neve that the churlish Hunedon refuses thbatle
thou mayst evenwreak thy wrath on the héad of
thy messenger; and it muet bu a atout helm, I
I think to stand its wearer lu 'good stead against ai
blow of thine at this precise moment. Then, as if(
uch a terror for m> huaband were not a sufficient1

avil for the passing time, I have hereour. pensive1
Gertrude , Harding, looking daggers at me for1
impugniug sa muc the impartiality of thy justice."1

"Pour noCtibr Marmaduke, gentle Mistrese Nor-E
ton,", answerd Lord Dacre, "for in sooth we -'have
determined that Hunsdon shall fight ühether he
will :or no; .We do but wait the raturn of Masteri
Marinaduke ta intercept the army of the Buron, if1
he ref'use our. challenge and endeuvors to pass on to
Carlile" ..

-"Areyo useöree6lvet dare the field?" whisperedi
Gertrude, ita timid toile.

" Blench yln >raulit one?" said Lord Dacre,
as leoolet upon han pallip. "Oh, Gertrude, do1
not lack on m' behalf that, .corage whih never
failed yu on yeurown. Smilée,"ruther, swaetlady1
of mine:hertil'tan« lôré, aind kàt me this favot
for :théIatl " ru

SosayingLord acr payfu 1I atched a.knoty
of ribbon ri ho nerdrer

"Ah; hnotChn lied Gèni-de, in an
agitateotuno NC a 1py Ofr e uourning1

W nro I sônI farnes," said
Lord acre ' t c o cfà ibon
tbethe ge 12 ud 'Ared?"

de ab 'onoplaréstcasui
ansvered at:de, -

Ar -Âthiasmement qLijädi bing
agau dlreod ra hra. öro d' ile o

"l Dost thon fear when I even am full of courage and
hope ?"

" Oh, gentle friend," answered Gertrude, "'tis the
amounit of my hope that gives birth to its sister fear.
But yonder, indeed, comes thy brave husband. Let
us hope that if Hutsdon accepts the challenge o
my Loi, that the victory will rest viththho, whose
swords are unsheathed for the-right cause!'

Even while Gertrude spoke, a gallant looking
party of about fty. borsemeni, led by Marmduke
Norton, came galloping along the road beneath the
castle. They had been sent by Leonard to meet the
army of Lord Hunsdon, then hastening to jolaiat
Carlisle the other forces of Elizabeth, under the
command of Lord Scrope, the Warden of the Scat
tish Marches. It had been expected that Lord Huas-
adon would have laid seige to Eockliffe, but as no
symptoms of such a design appeared on his ap.
proach. Lord Dacre lad commissioned Marma-
duke Norton te bear bis defiance t9 the Queena'
general.

With how rmch anxiety the return of the youth to
Rockliffe was awaited, we hare already said. News,
tao, there had been in the last few days, of an incur-
sion of some of Queen Mary's Scottish partizans, the
border clans of the Scotts and Xers, incited it was
believed by the Bar] of Westmore]and; and this
news did not lower the spirits of Lord Daire and hie

mriends. Meanwhile, on came Marmaduke and his
horsemen, the points of their pikes glittering in the
sunbeams, and the white pennon which he bore at
the end of his lance dancing in the brisk wind.
Lord Dacre hastened te meet his friendi: lathe court
o! thu castlo.

" Hov now, Marmadnke, what news from the Bar-
on of Hunedon ?"

"He greets you well, noble Lord," esaid young
Norton, vaulting from his borse, " but he wille net
to taste unless it be upon compulsion of our border
prowess; nay, I will net wound your ear, by re-
peating the despiteful terme l lwhich it pleaseth
him to refuse the combat."

cNay, then," said Leonard Dacre, ,"since he
denieth us' the combat in knightly courtesy, we
must even force it from hilm in churlishness akin t
lis own. What say ye, my merry men, have ye no
mind for a brisk ride tand a brisk fight this sharp
M. r :ing ? We shal, ilu truth banquet poory tc-
morrow, if Hunsdon sup to-night at Carlisle."

"An' h do," said one of the archers, "we will
first wet his stomach with a cloth yard shaft."

e or try the temper of is steel jerkin with a
volley of round hotl," said an arquebusier. Then
there rang a deafening peal through the courts of
the castle.

" To the field 1 and long live our noble Lord Da-
cre of Gileland 1" .1

Orders were issued for au immediate saliy Of the
garrison, et intercept Lord Hunedon on his way to
Carlisle I and having giron these orders, Leonard
withdrew for brief space into the castle.

The courage of the gentle Blanche now failed,
and when she learned that Lord Dacre was lndeed
resolved to hazard au engagement, ahe hung weep-
ing upon her hueband's neck. As for Gertrude Hard-
ing, she hald vithdrawn teoher chamber and knelt in
earnest prayers, while the castle rang with all the
din of war, and troop after troop of armed men
sallied from beneath the arched and Gothie gate-
way, the ponderous and raised portcullis gleaming
above them. Tears meanwhile flowed down the
face of Gertrude, something lad herlate calamities
subdued the high tone of her spirit; she was yet Op-
pressed by the dying agonies of ber unhappy aunt,
and the last murmured accents of her father full
often rang sadly in her ears. Lord Dacre, the
idolized of her soul, was now the object of that by
right, no less than inclination, claimed the dearest
portion of her love. Oh, she lad mot forgot that
dying smile with which her poor father lad hailed
Leonard's whispered assurance cf the love he bore
the morchant'slowly child, and more did sha rejoice
in that love which se sootlied his spirit in its flight.
And impassioned and generous as was the affection
of Lord Dacre, bearing down even in its mighty cr-
rent the long established bariers of his ancestral
pride, did he fally estimate the amount of that love
which Gertride bore to ehim7 Oh, no, not le, the
idolized ebject of her love, could image ta himself
thut love's excess. Ail the vigor ofher mmd, all
the glow of ern imagination, ail the exquisite ten-
derness of lo heart, were a likecallediato action by
her preforence for him, and he ewho ad awakened
her to such an ecstatio enjoyment Of her own feel-
ings, seemed more a god te worship than a man te
love. No, not even Lord Dacre could fully under-
stand how a powerful mind, se far from freeing Wo-
man from the weaknesses of that passion, which is
the very destiny of her sex, rather makes her their
willing victim, the strong mind serving te quicken
the natural susceptibility of thedecitfal heart.

And now, as wesaid, Gertrude knelt even in an
agony of prayer, wile the tumult of war resounded
in the castle ; but aboe that tuimult she heard a
knock upon ber chamber door. Hastily drying her
tears, she rose.and openedit, and lo, before ber stood
th. object cf her thoughts glittering il Chat dread-
ful panuoplywhose. brigitness sh uddeired te bu-
hold. : He woreils helmet but lis vizorvas rais-
ed; .and:his eyes, e C .dà cark and brilliaut cyes,
whose eloquence lia' 1 firet fascinated the pirit'of
Gertruderers no en down upn hlor speaking
such a erld aofitnderesas mcke' th feeble
*uterance Of- th tngue A'boribIle forboding
seized 1er soul as the mailclad''uis of Lord acire
-osed around ho relnder roy and when beeclasp-
ed ber paasinately ltbis braàt"her teai: dimmed
the lustre pf lis corlet snd the tirror Of her 'eart-
found:speech An iud rfeshôuldnIVermeet agaîn,
my'ilove? ? t .,s .r - -. C

" Nay,donbt it and When euccess'haïcrown
ed us l the fiedi thon ili I ba yen" fe hie
'mournful pang ~ :.

-.,tHeaen.granttatypouma se upbraid me an -
s*erêd tGertrqdo : ü .,:r;h ..

<-Atthis2 omeutloud$ia e oth rmpet-a-

tCon had;éallidf ' i ' oi<' r

-Waê there for tlîcf? espotod lcsil hep ne
cdùudnsst ofaiid1 orjeVG pasaoVembraser
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* by the forces of Lord Dacre. It was after ho ha

dismissed Marmaduke Norton that the troops o
Lord Bunsdon were winding among the alternately
wooded and rocky eminences which overhung the
deep narrow glen that forme the channel of the river

f Gelt. He was himself riding a little apart, witi
e several of hie principal oeficers, and was somewha

surprised wben a knight in gay arment, and mount
ed on a noble charger, spurred suddenly from the
cover of the dark woods.

Two men wearing coralets and steel caps, fol
lowed this knight, apparently hie retainers. The
knight with an air, as if his company muet needB b
acceptable wherever he vouchsafed te bestow it
rode straight up to the commander-in-chief: bu
that honorable baron happened te be a very bluni
and plain-spoken person, and one, tee, who had n
extraordinary veneration for a suit of armour

- mercly becanus it glittered with gold. In truth, th
honest baron thought the appearunce of the straage
somewbat too gay to bu warlike, and his embossec
armour fitter for a tilting match with blunt lances
than a fray with borderers, who dealt in blows not
to be given by a I lady's fan." Under the impulse
of these thoughts, thon it was that Lord Hunsdon
extended the truncheon which he carried in lis
hand, exclaiming in a haughty tone :

"Keep thy distance, sir glittering knight, we ad-
mit not every wanderer of the wayside among the
hosts of Queen Elizabeth, because forsooth the var-
Slet au go pranked as for a pageant."'

" Gracious Baron of Hunsdon," said the stranger
la a eeri g oie, wilt thou not admit me t
somo speech vitli CheeV"

" No, trily,,' answered the baron, "address thy
speech to my good Morden hure."

And as he spoke ho pointed with his truncheon
to that young nobleman who rode on his right hand.
The stranger tossed hie head, and the white plumes
upon his helmet certainly waved il a most majestic
manner; but their diguity in no wise moved the
imperturbable Hunsdon.

"LDost thou positively refuse te speak to me?"
said the knight, I thon churlish Lord, thon would
speak me fair were my visor raised."

" I would even speak thee thon, according to Cth>
deserts," answered Hunedon.

" Wilt thou give me the command of a hundred
demi lances?" inquired the stranger.

1 Give thee the command," said Lord Hunsdon,
in a voice of great anger. "Fellow! fellow i go
thy ways la peace, or I will order my grooms to
strip thee of thy finery and whip thee through the
ranks."

" Nay, my good Lord," said the knight, " I will
. spar the, even in compassion, the issuing of that

order, whlch would go bard with thee if once deli-
vered?' WVith these words be llftedhis vizor, and
displayed to the vexed eyes of Lord Hunedon the
countenance of the Earl of Leicester.

" How say you now, my Lord ?" said the latter
with a malicious laugh. "Wilt order thy grooms
to whip me through the ranks, or even give me the
hundred lances ?"

"Knows our royal cousin of this ent,.rprise, my
Lord," enquired.Hunsdon.

" Nay, her Grace knows it net," anewered Leices-
ter, with an air of insolent indifference. "Out of
pure love and loyalty have I ventured to leave Lon.
don without her krowledge. Could I suffer others
te bein arme and not myself strike a blow for my
gracions, my idolized Queen."'

" I will not give thee the demi lances," said Lord
Hunsdon, in a dogged tone. "The Queen knows
nothing, thou dost own, of thy journey, and had she
willed, ehe would have known it. Tby secracy will
occasion her displeasure. We will giv thee no
command under us."

"Yeu will not 7" said the Earl.
"I I will not," said the baron.
Leicester now rode closer Co him, and spoke in a

more serious tone.
4 Hark you, my good Lord of. IIunsdon ! Think

you the anger of the Queena vil lie as light upon
your neck as upon mine 7"

A shrug of the shoulders and a grumbling:
" It ought," was the General's reply.
" Good lack, my Lord," said Leicester, in a low

but mocking tone, "do the affaire of Chis world over
take that course they ought to take? How well
would b cthe condition of my honest Lord of Huns-
don if they did !'

" Aye, aye," answered. Hunsdon, shortly; "and
did the world wag as it ought, how ill would bc the
condition of my dainty Earl ci Leicester 1"

" And in the present condition of Chis wicked
world," said Leicester, "I take it my. Lord Runsdon
wili yet let me have the. hundred lances i Hark
you,.my Lord," ho added, in a whisper, "If I have
then not, i will make my cause good with Queen
Elizabeth?"

" Thou muet bave them, I supposè 1" growled
Lord Hunsdoin., Thon he mumbled to himself,
dThe times prosper with rucreants and foil." After
thus venting his spleen he gave thé'. order which
Leicester. lad requested. . But as the men wieeled-
round, and. placed- themselves under his command,
thé stout Baron;could not resist the opoprtunity of
a rude joke,'and he.calledto Leicester:i

"Have a care, ny. Lord, that scathe .hàppen not
to.the i H-Xeep thon in the rearward of.the.fight if
we encounterthe rougi Boiderers, lest a chance an-
row, or an ill-directed làncdé'mar the excellene o?
thy beauty 1And it were'Cb en, indeedi, lird for ;ue
to prdouegrace e.ppardoûfrm the Queeri -i
- "~ Oh,neverjfear rnq fqr.Clit' ans.werod Leicestôt.

I willt'ake aill. opercàré ef mine owta, ron"'
"',The fend doub tbeei'f"that," itnutd' tua-.

don tohim.el faste Eariiàde away"Âd ho *ll1
epare:th'eedor.a whÏ[iùiht h.e s suraf thié at
lat Chou .pernic us écgard-thou -false6and cun-
ngcaitiffI'qLJ ~ ½ rj

.' Meawhile 1LurdH ni'nd i armyi '4yee.ow

d Lord Morden, but Sir Philip Wynyard, and Sir
f George Bowes. , Scarcely had the foremost rank of
y the Royaliste set foot upon the boundaries of the
e moor than they were assailed by a shower of arrows
r and small shot, directed, they speedily found, from
h the cover of those bushes by which it was skirted.
t At the -samo moment, as if by magic, groups of
- armed inaen rose out of the furze among which they

had lain concealed; and flic quick cye of Lord
Hunsdon, glanciug along th higher ground of the

- moor, perceived it occupied by the forces of Lord
Dacre. The unexpected discharge of the arrows

e and shet startled the soldiers of Lord Iunsdon, and
, a moment dccided with then the chances between
t fliglit and a valorous resistance. But the toues of

their commander were like thunder in their cars ;,
o their antagoniste were now in sight, and the arque-
, busiers of the Royal army' poured in a volley of Bhot

e which did fearful execution. The discharge of tlie
r foe ,meanwhile, had net been vithout effect; and
d on the love> ground, which bordered that side of the
s moor which had beu approached by the Queen'as
t forces laY many Of lier soldiers, cither wounded or
o dead. A long spaco there was between the strag-

gling hushes that edgcd the moor ; and here a body
of pikemen under ie command of Marmaduke Nor-
ton, made a desperatu charge upon the Royalists.-
With a sort of frantic energy they rushed on, bear-
ing 'own ail before them upon the sharp points of

.hir wcapoue; while the ire-arms of thelr oppe-
-nunts becondng usoiese, a biaud-to-baud light en-
sucd. The wild valet of the Borders waso fa na-
turc, izowvor, which saounCXIILIISÈtI it8ecf; and
that steady determination with which the Royal
forces recoived their headiong charge again turned
Chu elOucf the ttbatle; and larmaduke'a party was
drivon back upan the meor, oer ChueIbodies cf the

* sin and woindud, botlïoftheir owa part>and th ir
. fous. Thon it wyas the hoofar of Ch hersa came

thundering over the field, braining, la the onset,
many an unhappy wretch who had been borne down

3 by the current of the fight. At the ead of this
body of herse was Lo:d Dacre. He had perceived
bis friend Marmaduke driven back froin the charge;
ho knew that did bis troops once yield, thut ailrgas
lest; and that their wild enthusiasm once checked
by the symptoms of defeat, that their fous would
then win the day from the advantage of their supe-
rior numbers. He pressed te the point at which he
could perceve the plume on the holmet of Marme-
duke tossing over the steel caps of hie soldiere.

There was a mighty shock as Lord Dacre and his
followers encountered the main body of the Queen's
forces. Then ensued a hideous scen; men and
herses rolling together on the ground, iende and
focs mingled la the fell confusion. Lord Dacre's
horse hed been sbot from under him, and as he ex-
tricated himsolf from the fallen steed, a heavy blow
fell upon hise shoulder, and a voice, which even amid
the horrible tumult, the ringing of falchions, and the
groans of the wounded, ho kuew for that of hie op-
ponent of Bernard Castle, Sir Philip Wynyard, de-
fied him e the conflict.

" Traiter of Gilsland, twice the conqueter of
Philip Wynyard, thon shult net again escape me."

Sir Philip,like hie antagonist, had been Unhorsed,
and se far the fight was equal ; but the excessive
passion oi the knight, while it called upon all the
dexterity of his foe, exposed himself te uvory dis-
advantage from his superior coolness. He allowed
Lord Ducre no ret; ho compelled him, as it were,
te press him ont tdeath, though Cite blood flowed
in minay places over his brigit armor; ho relaxed
net in hie fury, abandoning ail defensive care in the
bitternues of hie rage. Lord Dacre, rneanwhile, by
the stream of the fight, had been borne with Sir
Philip te the edge of sonea shelving ground. The
cyes Of the kight caught lire. Could ho deprive
hie enemy of his footing, the victory vere his own.
He dropped his sword, and flinging his arme round
the person of Lord Dacre, endeavored to hurl him
down the slopiug descent. The turf on the edge of
that hcollow was, alas, wet with blood, and Sir Phi-
lip'e own foot sippiug, hie weight and hie strong
grasp bore down his advereary. They rolfed to ithe
bottorn of the hollow ; but by an almost superhumaun
exertion of strength, Lord Dacre managed te get Sir
Phiibp under his atm, and te wrench himeelf from
that deudly grasp.

The knight then felt for hie dagger; but the
sword of his antagonist passing through a broken
rivet in his armor, his band dropped nerveless by
his side. His lest bitter execration was choked bv
the life-blood which bubbled in hie threat, and Lord
Dacre turned fron his slain foe, preparing to rush
again into he thickest of the fight,

The roar of the battle stili echoed hoarseoly among
the surrounding rocks and through the dark woods;
but Leonard stamped his mailed heliein the bitter-
nes of his rage and grief when he perceived the
Ioyaliste aidvancing over the mer, and manifestly
beginning t boa his followers before then Ho
cauglht by the bridle a steed, the. master which had
been elain; .he vaulted on his back; le gathered
together the broken body of his pikemen and led
agari te the charge. But vain wasbis valof-his
own beroie deterinination. l.vain it was that the
ranks of the enemy were thinned by that desperate
charge, wher atroop of halberlier galled by' the
steadyfire Of a column.oftho Queen'seforces, under
the command of Lord Morden,,waveredi yielded nd

t lait fairly'took te dflight.' Leaving thé pikemnen,
to pursueuthat' advaitsge ,whie they badgiied
Lord Dacre galloped,arooss the field, bearing döéve
ail iahpédimentsCin'.hié impetuous course, and cull-
ing 14 toneà honrse with. excitement, upon thé rua-
dways té' ëèCntn. WNither hie voice nor bik exampVo;
coild rediate> Cht phnicc-tricken. soldieà ',aùd
whilé tbhrfldbefoe&thie.ùow advnncing dehûrnn
he waseft, Withfhtá hors. :again; alaiù.unlef 1h1,
on the fldid Then?iLttwasC Chat hoevaîs assa'ied 'b>'
t %f' thio ryaulit' oldierè;b«hom hoe had boon

recoizdd and whô thbo ed-t see&re hihi.ù tHqir
priïder à i ir iidaa6.tiàdh1at tu.rned wit t ié
* de~éU oftthâht frensid .to MWMeain on6

ÏiEïal uyörUt hko71atëdidôats öfLhisadvèresriêës?'

by the little band who lad abîded by Marmaduke,
turned te fiy; but the borderers, eunraged by their
defeat, pressed hard upon him, and he fell with his
steel head-piece literally battered through bis skull.
Mean-while the triumph of the Royaliste wais con..
plete. Rore and thore ai mall but gallant band
collected in scattered groups over the moor, vainly
attempted to fan into a filame the dying embers of
the fight. .

Far away veto seinthe mainbody of Lord Dasre's
troops, overpowered by numbers, fiying for very life
oven the rocks and hille. Gradually, too, these still
resisting groups were thinned, either as those, the
uînyielding and the gallant, wh coinposed thram,
sunk slain upon the field, or, as finding the ineffi.
cliency of resistance they likewise submitted to the
foc. Amoug the rocks which overhtung the river
was yet a sprinkling of the groups, and fearful Nas
the contest vaged in more than one instance as t',
which party sbould urge their opponents ove: th.
rocks; thon as either one or the othier ias pressed,
to the brink of the precipice, came a crahing
among the leafiese srubs, or the ringing of their
steel array upon the bare points of the rocks; and
anon, a dull seound and a sullen splash as thoir
maugled Iodles broke the ice which had crusted the
saurface of the river. Nor hadthe Royalists obtained
an easy a bloodless victory. Tho number of elain
vas nearly equal on both aides; but the liendiong:
and undisciplined valet of the borderers lad ltd
theto ebreak Choir lines in pursuing theu enemy1and when they were thus thrown into confusion Chu
siapeier aumbers cf thCiaoQecun forces lsnd cf courue
secrcd te tlm ilhat uvautago Lord Lacre
haLd forseen when he firet observed the disorder of
lis own troops.

btill surrounded by the little troop of borderers
vh lad fought by the side of Marinaduîke till ho
feli, Leonard bent in bitter anguish ovr his friand.
It vas a brief parting; a few detached sentences
broke from the lips of the dying man.

' Ai is lest, Dacre. My father still bears up the
figit. Oh, seek him out, let net the old muan b
slain, and fly with him to Scotland. Oh,my Blanche!
Dear Dacre, have a care for her." And thus the
gallant spirit depaited, and Lord Dacre only sup-
ported the corpse of his friand.

But the trumpet of the enemy at that moment
souanded t recali Lord Morden froin the pursuit,
and lis troops bore back upon the field. Then it
was Chat Che standard of t e Dcres was once more
raised by a band of brave borderers, Who had faith.
fully guarde d it through all the dangers of the bat-
tRe. Then it was that the gallant few who had etill
prolonged the remnants of the fight rullied about
Cheir noble chief-a hundred orseuen sand perhape
twice as many foot, presenting to the fue a brietling
fonce of pikes and lances, and securing at icast an
honorable 'retreat. The elder Norton, with two of
his sons, Edward and George had joined thisgallant
party. Inch by inch almost did they, retire from
Che mor, and it was net for the broken trope of
Lord Mordento attack thoa. They were fairly clear
of the battle-leid, and then it was that Lord Dacre
perceived a band of lances, whic umid the tumult
cf the aigît ho lad obeerreti h'rerlng on its shirts,
but not taking any conspicuous share idthe con-
filct; thon it was that ho erceived thie sanie bcodn
of lances bearing at a furions rate along thuaread t
Rockliffo Castle. A horrible appre-usicug brrome-
diately seized him. A sufficient numberothmegar-
rison Lad been left l the Castle te guard the f
males ; but those who had fireC lied from Che batt,,
had the gates been opened to them? And aid the
garrison, then, proved faithful to lis trust, or dis.
mayed by the panie ef thoir defeatedt corirades
woild they attempt au escape from Rockliffe? Lord
Dacre turned te Edward Norton. A fu vende
served hiru in that bitter moment. Ho spoke of

iarmaduke's death, and then he saw the head of the
gallant old man, hil father, drop over his Iorse'
neck and the arm ofa stout borderer stretche eut
to support him. Lord Dacra bade the yonth take
command of the party and fly with lis father
towards Scotland. Sometihing, te, he then said le
scarce knew what, of Gertrudeand of Blanche; and
the next moment, accompanied by about twonty
horsemen, lewas riding at headlong apeed towards
Rockligte. One of these horsemen kopt close at his
rein.

"Iy Lord," aaid the horseman.
But Leonard Dacre did net heur him. His soul

was absorbed in the agony of defeat-an indefinable
sense of an overwhelming calamity. The review
of each prend hope now humbled te the dust; the
sbadows cast upon is future lot; the bitter sorrow
for those who aid fallen lu bis cause: the pining
wasting discontent of an ambitions spirit condemned
for ever t iactivity-these wre the separate drops
of gall lurkiug in the dregs of that cup which was
now presentel brimming over with timsery t his
lips. But those gall drops were te be tasted at a
future ime, when the bitter draught was well nigh
drained. But now, yet warm from 'the excitement
of the conflict, yet smarting under the shame of a
defeat, and agonized vith thoighte ofLeicester and
Gortrudeand of the gentle Blanche3 Lord Dacre's
mind .was a kiard of chaos. At lenthie came with
hie followers ln sightôf.Rockliffe Castle.

* Myt, A> Lord," agamn exclaimed.thehorseman ut lis
rei, and D cre, now breatbing u lthe sight of Rock-

Aiffe, cotad nov hear lis oicé .
" Aye, my good Norbet." .

"Ware inot eJ totako the ladieéEfor a fé daye
to Làierbot gTheoodmonkelli lsalycdnceai
theiand the coontry vill bu huntÏdtit .theQuee
trööpi" et îtoc w>' Lord, woltle&safuatthe'

AbbeyPM-''t Nibert vas that paeant biü'éni ccu-
'tom.èdito àtad on and asit fh ä6ô äIk;jänt.
ho liàd ernrclod h5neelf.iilid&'the-hdner éf-LorWE"

te Ife et thewors y Erl ad LrerdP
Drt itma.eélitedtbuo &&SdI

reatwhlictkyouïnameu ws en fo- aboohii- .



-fil -h ',Q.;e,:I» an

w at s~id by aé npsd giaring ey.H
etur ëalmyhéIdLordt Blanche. 3 g Bèàf'héamt, in>'. geqd

.and Grde, aré nedoht both it thé arnson
Who fearè haà.Lord Hunaden would attack the
'Castle.' adt

Leonard madenc,repl, bût pouted onward lu
the casle gatesrcm whiclit that moment issue'
the band cf lances hich 'hérhad noticed galeping
with such precipitate haste itèwardsRockDlife. A
woman's shrièkaig-through the air. b Lord Dacre

did not heedthat bis horse leaped overthé bodies
of sce lain esoldirs--hii own soldiers m ld
fled froua thé baitle; afen-desperate bounds placed
lis courser b? the aide of thé leader of those lances.
Afemale was inb is arms,'and it -needed net lher
voice, lier outstretched arms, to tell himu that female
was GertrudeHarding. The vizor, toc, of the ravisier
was raised, and in him Lord Dacre beheld the Ear
Leicester. He caught hold of his bridle rein, but
the attendants of the Earl sapurred between them
aud closed around their master. The followers, too,
of Lord Dacre did not slack,and they boldly charged
the-lunées of the Earl. Thrice wre they repelled,
and thrice did they retura te the coafnict; but the
partizans cf Leicester were a hundred, and those of
Lord Dacre numbered little more than a score. It
was a useless and horrible effusion of blood; they
wer mown down like ripe whenat before the sickle.
Not altogether unavenged, however, did they fall-
the hearts blood and the dying groans of seme of
the Earl's soldiers mingled with theirs. As for
Leicester, hé had hitherto kept himself safe en-
sconsed with the maiden in the midst of his fol-
lowers, leaving it to themr té defend him from the
obstinate valor of Lord Dacre and the gallant f(w
by whom hie was accompanied. Now, however, that
their numbers ere tihinned, and but seume half-
dozen borderers were loft to assist Leonard in forc-
ing that impenctrable girdie of men and horses which
had hitherto secured his infamous rival,.the latter
ordered bis men t awheel aside and then follow lm
towards Carlisle. Then it was that as the circle
opened and Leicester urged his herse into a bound
-then it Nas, tiough wounded and Weil night sink.
ing with fatigue, that Lord Dacre dismounted,
sprung forwards, nd hung upon the bridle of Leices.
ter'es horse. His sord was yet in his hand, but the
craven Earl interposed the maiden as lis shield'
still holding her with a giant's grasp, and Lord
Dacre was dragged sonie way by the restive horse.

"Leicester," he cried, "yield up the iniden.-
Coward, thon shalt have justice yet!

At that iomentn trornendous blow upon the

'eiêa ielled him te thé ùmttb, nud the Earl, released
from the grasp upon his bridle, galloped away with
his prize.t

That be ias not unavenged. Norbert, who yet
trodcclosely upon the footsteps of bis lord, was a

- powerful man, and turning towards the soldier Who
,ait that dastard stroke stroke, he twined his arms
about him with a sort ofhrculean strength and drag-
ged him from bis horse. The followers of Leicester
withlittle care for their comrade, were already hast-

eniug after their lord. The knee of Norbert was ons
th solder' mbreast, bis hand upon bis throat, andt
the latter struggled vaInly t rise, while his face
grew black with convulsion. The eye of Norbert
fell for a moment upon the apparently lifeles body
of Lord Dacre, and with an emotiou of savane de.
light, such as he had never before felt, he took a
long knife from bis bosom and drew it across the

throat of is antagoist. The keen blade and
veneful band of Norbert half severed the head
fro the body; but such a death even added butr

little horror te th' nattrally grim aspect of the rob.
ber Miles, for he it was who ad been one of those
followers who had in the morning sallied with the
Earl cf Ieiceeter fretu tihe odi. lbotierwnas
that thîce rmutaluer cf thé Earl et Weetmcrlsud, mWha
Ladraceepled s bribe trom the tufamous Balpi, sud

lad assisted to convey Gertrude from the Castle of8

'Th care of the faithful Norbert and the few oth 
atterdants Who were now left te the unfortunate
Lord Dacre, was immediately addressed te his re-

covery; butcwhether he were stuuned or dead they
were at first unable te decide.

(To BE cONTINUED IN U 05NExT.)

FAITH AND_SCIENCE.
Refutation of the Assertion that the Cath-

olic Church is the Enemy of Science.

TRIUMPH OF T H E CH URCH.

Se Long as the Scientific Man Adheres to the True

Principles of His Study and Does not Travel
Outside Them, The Catholic Church Will

Befriend and Encourage Him.

THE STORY OF GALILEO AND THE SUN.

What the Church has Done to Poster and
Encourage Science in the Past.

ABLE LECTURE BY THE

R EV. FATHER BURKE,
ON THE

" Catholic Chuch. and Science."

(From the Dublin Freemanâ Tournta Nov. 251h.)

Il muit hé expected tînt thé unportance and th-
teret et thé subjoet fIset night's lectur ud athéct
abulity' sud éeoquece cf thé lectumr w of affirst
an immense audieuce, but thé acua staé cf afaie
surpassed ail expectation. The dorm o'clock ho 
Round Roomi werem opened at sevènen ce (oua
heur bere thé lecture mas to begin), ud levaofer
moments the enormous'crowd 'aic baP p déica
been collected lu front ot tie building streamed u
sud filled te overflowvig every' portin cfthie gréai
Round Roo. A (un' minutés nmoré sud th inter-

1cr passages were choked up b>' hundre seeékiug
admission. Thé doors had tien to e héchoed u thé
face of a struggling, entresting throng outeie, 'a20e
weie unable subseq~iutly te obtain outrance. bTé
arrivaI et is Eminence the Cardinal rchbist c
a quarter te eit n'as greeted mwsill ockedîusii
cheera trou' tic assemblage niwh il hce up
acces te thhemain door, andhis Emiunnce s weéase
thé Ver>' Rer. Thomas Burke sud a numrud c
clergymen mie dlai net tllI thé» resci th Reld
lad toepss lu through s side door,hul an arI-
osée stormed b>' tic eager mass mitict,dadtionsceo
éd, with thé result cf crushing in many> additin le
the already overcron'ded audience. - 'Thé asdpect c
thé Round Boom ais lia Eminencé proceedd -mde
ringing cheers, te his seat, n'as striking sudhe etre-
ailé. The balcony n'as packed thrcugi th d ntiré
circleanud scores heldi places on the window-siIîs
The gre a are below, divided into dthéréserves ani
promenade, was filled to its utmost capacity, whle
the platform was fully occupid, the audience hero,
asain Cher compartments, inciuding a large propet-
tid&eof ladies.,

At ei gt o'clock precisely bis Eminencehthe Car-
dinal achbishop, who presided, said :- lave bée
xnvited tco diicargé a rery pleasiug duty, antd ucshae
do èenwl-htwee r tirée mords. h havé te zutreducé
te yQa a distiagnuihed lecturer- alectumer *eI
knwntevery éoneof you.-known te every od luo
Irelsnd, knon in America Austrai , ever part of

. ilét-erld-s4ndto ek yente hear hlm mih al'.~
1 sM ituten; sud-te dérive ah thé betelin'hich
You.Ca roùa~musis lëctus'e.h-beg te lireduce 191 yeù

,-'l 't4p +.Fittàr Sunké (gréai aËppI&ss). '

gub & éft:- Tië Déskgat3 rp 'a s atihrj/L
~béthe D6rinncnt Orer,1the camé or

TflEý -TRUE. WTIN1ýE-
andiéuiceésidst aperfec stor K of spplfd s ,*mhch
laeted aéreraI minutés..Whénu silence nas restoréd,
thé ev.Father said h0 bad thé honor to apper be-,

form&ethliatevelni todiscuss a most'important
question-m ely, the relation ,of the Catholie
Church te science and ta scientific mer.it n'as s
subject intéresting, indeed, te the as CatholeUs, al-
thougi the> repoled inthe absolute certainty of
their principles. It Zwas a subject e interestingeto
semé of their fellowéitizens that it was driving
half ofthemmad (laugihter nd applause). Now, as
the room was'arm, and hé did not wish t detain
themi a moment longer than was necessaryhe might
as well ginto his subject at once: They all knew
when the summer came and people went te bathe
there were two ways of getting into the water. One
man sneaked in-a very uncomfortable way. 'An-
other man got on a rock and tock a "headerl
<laughter). They would permit him- te take a
"hlader" into the subject (laughter). Firat of all
he laid down this principle-that human Teason
aloane ui ntsufficient t guide man te a knowledge
of revealed religion. The proof of this-and the
all-sufficient proof-lay la thé simple fact that God
has made a revelation, and God neéer would have
made the revelation, if it were net necessary, and:
if humas reason alo'ne could have guîided man into
the knowledge aud practice of revealed religion
(hear, hear, and applause). In truth, reason was net
sufdicient; for this truth. reason was not suflicient for
this herculeau task. 'The mightiest intellects of
antiquity-the purest, the most subtle, the naost
giftod minds of pagan civilization-directed al]
their attention and ail their efforts te the solution
of the simple question-who le God, and who is
man ? and the greatest philosophers of antiquity,
unillumined by the light of revelation, were obliged
to bow down and ta confuss that thy were unable
te answer the question which thé litile Catholic
child could do the first day he took his Catechism in
his band (loud applause). Lt would, perhaps, be
asked what place has reason, what use bad it ? The
Almriglhty God had given them Intwo great guides,

each distinct in its own sphere-each distinct in its
operation and in its own source of knowledge. lHe
had given thera reason, to e their guide te human
knowledge, and through the moazes of human science
te throw its light forth un the iidden places of na-
ture-to investigate ail the wonderfui phenomena
with which they were surrounded, and t draw fromi
that investigation those principhu touching theîlaws
Ivhich govern the material wor]d and the creation
of God. HE had also given them in another sphere
another guide. Man was immortal. Man was im-
perishable. He could net die. The body died, but
the soul should live; and tbis truth, primary and
essential, even the Pagan philesopher of Id had
learned-Non omnis morior-"I will net altogether
die." If, thén the destiny of man was eternal-if
the origin ofman be clouded in mystery-if the truc
essence and existence of man b one of the pro-
foundest mysteries that existed--wherefore the Gre-
cian philosopher made it the sunmait of the philo-
sophy of man simply te know hmself-it followed
that the Almighty God must have provided for man
some other guide besides that of more human rea.
son-some guide coming net from the world, but
fromi heaven-some guide illumined net by the
light of time, but by the rays of eternity-some
guide able te take theirhand and lead them througi
all the mazes of tirme te the very threshold of their
eternal being,and there te show, in the splendid ru-
relation of all, the hopes He had created in their
hearts (boud applause). That guide was Divine-
revealed religion. EacI of those two guides had its
own right, great, and wonderful work in its own
sphere. Théy could look te the magnificent tri.
umphs of human reason in the researches of mo.
demn science. Thé>' mère chidrén cf théir ugé, cf
Ihis nineteeuth cuntur-lhis uinèfééuth century,
be full cf pride, se full cf injustice, se full et ré-
solution from above, and revolution from below--
se ful ofetetmpt for all thé sscréd sud timé-
henrcd principles of right, of justice, and o man-

yct still a century with s amuch ho admire, ta
love, and te revere in its magnificent scientific
progress (applause). He was a son of that age, bor»
in its bosom, scarcely expecting to see the dawn of
the coming century. Childhood, manhood, and
prospective age, all were the property of this rne.
teenth century; and although he wore a habit 700
years old, and linked iatogether with thé traditions
of bygone times, yet he was free te say that, as a
man, s a priest, as a Dominican friar, h was
proud of the age in which he was born (great ap-
plause). It was au ago that had eff'cîcd gréai n'on-
ders. It would require a tongue far more eloquent
tian that of the highest scientific genius of the

age te define or even te give an outline of the
riutnplhs of this 19th century. But should they

deny ta the Church her triumphs? Bebold, he
said, the nations of to-day basking in the ight of
civilization; behold the nations of to-day advanc.
ing with rapid strides in every art and science;
and then let then ask themelves thesingle ques-
tion-who broke out of the darkues-out of chaos
-out of utter disruption-who drew forth frim
the awful rins of the crushed and broken-upworld
of the 5th century the glories of the 19th century?
The angels of the world'a history would point
te the magnificent figure of the Catholic Church
of Jesus Christ. (Vehement applause). She
aloné riid it vho aloe was able te do it. She
took the rude savage son of the northern forests-
she took the hild of barbarism, inflated with the
triumph and victory in which hé trampled
upon Imperial Rome, making bis bloodstain.-
éd offerings te is Nertheru Bagan geds, un-
conscious ut mie>y, urconscious cf clemenucy,un-
conscious cf puri>' or self-retraint, wild, barbarian
--ail thé muore terrible because with bis barbaric
baud ha bad atatered thé great civilizatios cf Ps-
ganism--.nd out cf such uupromisiug elemeute theé
Church élaboatsed during man>' mwear>' ages the
civiliatien w lbi n'as our pride sud our glory' to-
dsay (ceers). She turned barbarie pîride fiet méehk-
nes; she drew' broms cut ofa people deteetable an
their ipurity' an immaculatu priesthood sud a ver>'
self-restraining Christian manhood. She gathered
together ail that remained cf thé universai w'reck
sud muin c! aucient art sud science sud civlizatien,
sud aie treasured thema iu lier cloistse; sic watch.-
ed then w'ith zealous cure ; she brought thora forth
from day te day lu gréait universities; aie prèpared
the nations ta receiva thema; ehe is thé mûther ofthtîs
Christeudoma or Chriatisnit>' mhi ronde thé n'orld
n civiised sud su organised pawer when 1h seemed
as if noting short cf thé créative word o! Qed
could have dirawn Iigbt from se muncI darkness, or
order (mon se ranch ruin (cheers). 0f snch sud
such, multip>ied indefiiely', mere thé triemphs of!
lié Churci cf Qed, as gréai sud grenier lu ber sphère
et lhai which n'as divine, revealed, purest lu failli,
holiest in nierais, than were the collatéral triumphis
or the science of an age of which they w ere so proud.
And God intended tbatthesetwogreat guides should
more harmoniously together over al the nniversal
creation of Godthe infinite harmoniy ofwhosedivine
being shone ontInthe admirable order thaé prevail-
ed tbroughout. No ene force of nature annihilated
another. Generalyspaoing, lxi2th world bere
n'as soe gréai delusicu, or soe mrai dcep.

tion always held up beibre the world. One
time it was ' a scientifle delusion, another time
a (aise system , of phloseýphy>'anether urne,

nd d ai- all tims sea tor if reliu
error, theamost numerous of all thé delustons of the
devil (lanugter). - Now one ofthe, great delusions
of theirnday nas hiscieni nenTd, aid Ïapske,>a

il n-rotesud séeé!te béliers ,that thé Cathèhlo Chdtck
1adsénggédlustremendeù sud cnan tcbaaghl

non61' aýniéuw snd o'scliuifie c - ' -Tht,'
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drte ient as sch, ng sahestucat r o a ll es ndfools.? Now, what was hie
iclàlüed:binblnt rn Bisrnarok(gre1iaghteiraaryurr science? When did- ée ev e-h astronomical theory ?-
andûheàs)» Hö'ii cruS Tn. hate'eaîr two i àhin:6inmped innreior.imprison hiLm i the-days .Itstlii that thé earth moved round thé

nIllid cf traiied'soldieé' thé grandest éarmyini ofer poôwer ?:Wendid sheever set lier -censure' sun., Thathe Inew to be the fact, but they had
the iwrld àtmt back sndbebhasnot àéiùgle man'< onlinaspureljud etily a scientificz ain? sufficient, reasoi 'tu know ift. .Galileo had not.-
(laughitér and cheers). Aid tlienout camê ~th lNever.;-Whendd alâhèleave.him .inprotected ind GiaIlaoilid netkùnow from Adam thé laws ef gravi.
Timtes néwspsper on thé edifying spe-tacleof!Bisz aloneù ?NÑyer (splause). Her history toldm-em tationh hineverthéad of suchl a thing satmos-
marck and Gcrcàny trying te Save themselves from sud lu truth, they- owned -the grandest. reàulte of phericpressuFr uon the globe, yet hëéMserted
the terrible attacks of Plus IX. and the Ultrmon scientific research to the protection and to thé foster- tbatthe earth movedround thi aun»What reason
tanes (ô~eérs, laýhter,. and some hisses) Oh ing ad kindly care cf the catÉlië, -h6 ,. sh. did-h giv'? " Oh," Bays h, "%ben't yyu:seé,the

who will save us ?" exclaims Gladstone (lsughter, would cdeaveur tojet themi see. s it nôt qui 5tidescomein and go ont--sure that'shcws thé eartb
cheers,and hisès): Wh- will - save us frmt-he natural that the Catholic Church nould foster the àis movintand wabbling- about" laughterj. " That
terrible Vatican Decrees? Théy have loosen. manôf science, whileohe kn6wtliat.very addition cannot ba "said anàthr celebrated man, " the mo.
ed all thé bonds of loyalty and allegiance; toreai truth, evenof the nàturar-der, every4addir tion of thé tides ls póduced by thé influencé cf the
We cannot trust a Catholic any more, no mat- tion te the mighty store.of man's real knô'wletlge, moo.": "You are a fool--an ses," replicd Galilee.
ter who hes-I don't care whether hé be a lord was but a newrevelaticn of the dtli'dfthe -riches, That was his usual answer. When thé Popo and
chancellor, or postmaster-gentral, or a private sold- the wisdorn, the power, ad thebeauty of her God? the cardinale heard that thé Scripture ''as tebe
ier '(ud laughter dnd cbéei-s). They are alligne, (Applause.) What botter préparation could a man's made subtervientto Galileo-when they heard-that,
no more allegiance orloyalty; if thé man set wrd mind have ta receive ler Divine message than the with thé exception cf the texte that bore directly
to-morrow, they would h up with a knife at your préparation of science ? The more a man entered. and immediately on faith and morals, ail the rest
throats, and who knows but it is Cardinal Cullen into the great mystery of nature, the more did hé was ta be treated as allegory and myth, to b éex-
that would be minister" (roars of laughter and vehe- behold in the admirable order the arrangement of plained according te the whim of evtry man, at the
ment cbeering), "who will save us from the ter- these truths which hé discovered by habituai and very moment, toc, when Protestantism in its out-
rible Catholie Church-these terrible Ultramon- deep study of the awful hidden power of the admir- break left the Scriptures in the bands of the multi-
tance; they want, if you please, te make religion a able hand of nature's God (applause). " Thé heavens tude who were running amuck with them; when
kind of knowledge, and not ta leave it in the region proclaim the glory of God,and the firmament tells the Pope and cardinals heard ail this they properly
of emotions with Messrs. Moody and Sankey (renew- thé work of His hand?" Therefore, hé said, as long called on the bold Galileo, and asked what hé meant.
cd laughter and hearty cheers). They will teach as the scientificéman adhered te the true principles And why should they not ? What did Cardinal
young men the necessity of going te confession in- of .his study and did not travel outside them, ho Bellarmine Say te Galileo? These were the words:
stead of lenuing on their emotions (cheers and found in the Catholic Church a friend and an en- -" We cannot se bind the interpretation of Scrip-
laughter). They will teach their people, if they courager. He would give -a proof or two of this. turé as te suit your style of astronomy, for this I tell
have stolen anything, that they must give it back; One of the great questions of the present day was you, when the demonstration shall be found to es-
oh, Who will save us from them and leave us te our the opposition which the Catholic Church appeared tablish the earth's motion, it will be proper then te
emotions? Have we not harmoniums? (loud te have shown te th~e now and modern, and he would interpret the Holy Scriptures otherwise than they
laughter.) Have we not beautiful hymns? (laugih- add, the truc system of astronomy. For many hun- have hitherto been in these passages which mention
ter.) Haven't we grand sermons all about leaning dreds of years the scientifie men of the schools of the moving of the heavens and the stability of the
on the Lord and nothing more ? (renewed laugh- this world, not having the powvers of the télescope world." There w'as the answer of Home te Galileo.
ter.) Haven't we fleaven made easy? (laughter and or the aids of modern science, held that this world The idea that the earth moved around the sun was
cheers.) Oh, who will save us from Catholics say- was the centre of the whole creation of God-that an established scientific fact. It moved, as they
ing their prayers and abstaiming on Fridsys (laugh- tbis world or orb of ours was fixed and stationary, knew, with enormous velocity. They kone, more-
ter), examining their consciences, keeping them- and that the sun, moos, stars, and planets of the over, that its motion was essentially controlled by
sel ves pitre, restoring, if they lad the misfortune te heavens moed arouud it as their centre. Nowv this the laws of gravity and of attraction. Galile, who
take a farthing or a farthing's worth ? It is ail very was a mistake-a scientific mistake. It was beld declared the Church should submit te bond the
fine. Lean upon the Lord and trust te yourselves" for hundreds of years-the holy fathers and doctors Scriptures te bis theory, never heard of the laws of
(continued lauighter and applause). Meantime the of the Church held it. They interpreted the words gravitation in bis life, and hé was three years dead
great Catholie Church stood there, robbed and of Scripture in its literal sense te confirm it. The and in bis grave, when one of his disciples dir-
plundered in Italy, imprisoned in Germany, fettered Scripture told thom that the Lord had established covered that the air - could be weighed, and that it
and hampered, crossed and contradicted in France, the earth upon its own basis, and would not b mov- pressed down én the earth with tremendous pressure
in Spain, in Brazil, held up ta scorn and ridicule as éd for ever and ever. Elsewhere it w'as written- and moved with the earth. Father Burke vin-
far as they could, the blind fcols, hold up the " He ath established the world, which shall not h dicated the Church at some further length with re-
House of God, and the cry all the time was "Save us moved " and, unaided by science and on a question ference te its conduct towards Galilceo. As regarded
from them (loud cheers), make way until i throw a which had no direct or immédiate bearing either on is imprisomment, he said hé spoke disrespectfuLy
Stone right in er face" (cheers). Seni a few faith or morals, the vut majority if net the whole and ungratexully of Urban the Fifth, but what was
bishops te prison-send -a few priests te prison- of themn iterpreted those words of Scripture iu their his condemration ? He was absolved from ail cen.
take whatever trifle of money they ha-take aIl literal sense to mean that this earth was one vat sure; h was then told that hé 'was te bu kept in
their churches, sell everything, and then cry out. plain, not a globe, but a plain fixed on its place, and mild imprisoument during the pleasure of the Pope,
"What a wonderful fellow ham te bu able te defend that all the orbs of heaven revolved around it. bis friend. That imprisonment lasted four days,
myself from these people" (laughter). Then, on Well, by degrees men began to observe the motions and on the evening of the fourth day h was told ta
the other hand, they were told day after day. " Ah, of the stars, ta observe the abérations of certain go te the Florentine Ambassador, after which hé
wbat would not the Church do te those people if she planets, te observe certain famuliar phenoezuna in was sent to his country seat. Yet Galileo was called
could lay herhands upon them," Professor Tyndaîl the earthitself, as, for instance, that a heavy weight a martyr. Father Burke coneluded, amid prolonged
was great man in his eown sphere-a childof genius thrown from a very higli place would not descend applause, with an elaquent peroration, expressing
a glory to the land that bore .him ; h was the toit in a straighlt hne as it would if it fell onaplain, bis fnith in the immortal guidance of the Church,
scientific apostie of light. According te those truth but would fall slightly towards the east, because the and in the infallible voice of Peter her Pontiff.
telling writerS, if the Pope culy could get hold of earth was moving meanwhile westward; when men His Eminence the Cardinal Archbisbop proposed
him hé owould improveb is spéculations on light by discerned these things, the theory was started that a vote of thanks te Father Burke for bis elaquent
putting it out (laughter and cheers). Now, this the carth was not immovable, but moved, while the and instructive lecture.
was a popular delusion, and in this what were the sun was immovable and fixed in its place. This Alderman P. P. M'Swiney, Lord Mayor Elect, se-
mon of science doing? They were doing what a was à great novelty-perhaps the greatest scientific conded the vote of thanks te Father Burke.
eclebrated Catholic called Don Quixote once di], discovery of any age., And this was brought forward The Rev. Father Burke returned thanks.

when he attacked, of ail things in the world, a wind- as a proof by thèse scientific men that the Catholic Alderman M'Swiney having been called te the

mill(continued laughter). Thé mill was quietly Church had no welcomefor them, thatshbehates them seeond chair,

grinding corn and flour to make bread fer the poor and is an enemy to the progress of science, and why ? On the motion of Sir James Power, Bart., se-

labourera about, but the Don, in is Imagination, Because she opposed that theory. Now, the first man conded by Mr. J. F. Lombard, J.P., a cordial vote of

thonght it was a grand castle, inhabited by ghosts that proposed this theory was a young German, thanks n'as accorded te his Eminence for presiding,
and goblins, who beld knigts and fair ladies in dur- bori at Coblentz in 1401, who had turned lis at- after which the proceedings terminated.

ance vile, and setting bis lance in rest, charged it tention te astronomy. His name was Nicoles, Of
and broke is head against the wall (laughter and Pusa, and lie published a book, in which he laidT E VATICAN DECRES.
cheers). There was the Catholic Church quietly dc- down the principle that the earth was round,,TandE
iug to-day n'hst ehe had donc fer 1870 yéars, grind- acccrding te thé doctrine cf the day, hée ought te B>' a circular latter, datéd Nov. 22, thé clergy cf

in"g] as il n'eré, thé cors cf thé Word cf Qed, ta have béé» tbrettled (laugltr); but hé propcunded thé Roman Cathehié Arelidiocésé cf Westminster
makeut o f it theé baddo f liff for men'e seuls bis theor> impys a thor, frcreveyr phîlosephecal nere rcqueeted te rend thé fcllewang notice ai Hgh

[cheers]. Andaround her was not one scientific but trh It ul incoption, e propounded as a Mass, and at the Evening Service, yesterday :

an entiré army cf poor crazy Don Quixotes coming theora.it woud l cot u trar o tever fpriiciplecf e t rfarrolmdre l iu8Jésu ofChrist,
on nith their lances lu rel. One said, I nill science and philospby>, ta take it as an asslute "I. On Sunda>', thé 28th of Auguet, 1970, thé

prove she told a lie in such a year, hère goe" (laugh- ceraint until ios truintoas proved. If hé, with follwaing letter ro bis Emeinae Cardinal An-

ter). Another said,"I will prove that she cannot hi theery, had gon .int yome b>'théhNorthems-tondu n'as rend b>' ur eider in Ai churches cf thie

co-exist with the rights of civil allegiance. Hé set road sudbenteed th eFlamynian Gato, h might diocese:-
bis lancéelunmet, lcft hie gréai part>' behiud hlm have been asked, IlWhcre are yen going-ycu are "'R9 omé0, Àug. 11,i 1870.

hander ing bnd ashamed cf hla, au part ou alone goig my friend, where there are inquisitors who "' It lis been madeknown to the Holy Seethat
te excité théridicule of hverybadyn sd te fal down w li pull the win'dpipe out of you" (a laugh).- some among the Faithful, and perbapsa even amng
as héebasetallen dnu ondchIers).lu thé face cf However, not having meta kind angel guardian, lie the Bishope, are of opinion that the Apostolic Con-
ail thèse heassered a ver>' simple propsitinc sud might ask what became of this young man. They stitution, which was published in the Session of the
it 'as this-the Catholia Church nas nt thé enam', brought him te the Pope, Nicholas V.,. one of the oecumenical Council of the Vatican on the 18th day
but was th- frieu scd patron sud encourager cf ail mest éminent of our Pontiffs-whobeardhim prove of the month of July, will notbe of obligation untit
truc sciéntifir men (heers). It nas ail nonense te his theory in the garden of the Vatican, and, would it has been solemnly published by ame further act
sssrt thé contar, ean hé iould show i te them they believe it, be was lmmediately made a cardinal, of the Holy See. How strange such a supposition

b>' bringing thésearci ta thé plain, ordinar> test of with liberty te pursue his scientific studies (ap- is auy one may easily know.
cebmon sense. Let them suppose for au instant plause). 'While ail this was gcing on at rome, ut The said Constitution bad the most soleuin
that th eCathlic Churciwas what those n d here was another man who ntered on the scene, publication possible on the very day on which, lu
claed i tathélafraid of hem ife of science, afraid cf a man as great as Copernicus, as great as Galileo, the Vatican Basilica, it had been solemnly confirmed
sciéntiflc men, declsring that she could not bear the faimous Christopher Columbus Lapplausej, the and promulgated by the Sovereign Poutiff in the
then, télhug thera teistand off, that if sh canght man who opened a nw world to Europe, who first presence of more than 500 Bishops, for it was on
themeshllnoutdf x tem (langliter). Let them sup- set his eyes upon the grand shores of the vast Con- that day,.although there was no such necessity in

pose that shbceaosldered deep sciéntifie rés(arch to tinent of the West; the man who, in the providence this case, put up wit t he customary formalities in

é chnsistent oi thé deprofessiontcfi er Iaith and of God, was the angel sent forth, amongst other the usual places of Rome, so that, according te the
the pracice cf hem m eroli>, sudina wold follon'? pumposes, te prépare a home, a glorious and well-known rule, it was made obligatory for the
Lei theén test i hb common sensé. That wou d ail, gencroushome, for the descendants of the old race whole Catholic world without need of any further
like himest bon prepring fer cen fessi u ince of the island in which they lived [enthusiastic ap- publication whatsoever.
thé>' immésevn years cf age, nd did thé>ever sc plause]. The noble citizens of bis native Republio " 'I have thought it my duty te communicate
they, exsminig their consciences, they' peed cf Genoa laughed at his projected enterprise. He these brie E observations to you, in order that they
their prayr bok sude cn'etere the talle ofpine;camé te Spain. Hé applied to Ferdinand and Isa- may b your guidein the event of any doubte that
tDid pryer b> astudiws teefa; or has I to eoien- hla, the Catholic severeigns of Len and Castilie, may from nuy quarter be brought before you.
tifid I r(Chers.)tWs auo fCatholi boy ver se- but thé' were too much engaged with other affaire te "' JAMES CARDINAL ANTONELLI'

ptciedf te aCs i s aiconfessionl " yFather h am a attend te him, though hé put before them, with the "This déclaration was made by the Cardinal in
médical studont,a sd ail the other studerts are aié simple eloqence of genius, the. great thingse éauswer te the objection of some persons We had

mendcus fellntr for science, ud, ather, accuse would do if they ouly gave him money and two or thougtlthat the DecreeesofVaticanCouncil,although
mendoufelf lowtIas fciede andfatr I n'ascu three slips. A dé! 1ar las turned te ail tînt, nd he>' had been solemnl>' défined and confirmed by
myiself that Inwsinerd t study--ththo was in- n'a am orable historical (ici tint wahen uo thé Sovemeign Pontiff lu the Council lItelf, might ré-
cnd anedeavOh!e fthe erpgi tem (gna itns id selen te Columbus, a Dominican friarr quire semé (urther promulgation ns a condition cf
theihr) esarce', h wotdther for ime tgrea Eganso uteck him lu hand--genius spoke togenius, their beiug regarded as publicly' binding upons thé.
rahessn Nowc hewud u bsforctcaem sud thé friar said te thé miariner : " No man seemis te whole Churchi..
crsons poible hewsold thrge aspiticl ahhtn uderstand yen lut I do ;" sud shortly' afterwards, " II. Eveute which unhappily' are noterions induce
clear, thé Cptosibl toushw chat, neste al tha wnan> cfnhen lié n'as made Archbishop cf Séville, thé idh- us to make kuon te thé Faithful, lest auny ahouldi
sciencte (apholic) hraicol nasb th sieaye ofst sd higlbest dignity' in Spaîn, hé placed his purse he misled b>' thé words or examplé of eue or two whe
scgiencd randpaus. Thairt a rth-ehmple yet at thé service et Columus, and humianly' speaking, still profe te hé Catholie, that whoîsoever does not
eightanduth grdrc resntate ol rthrvr in i ueu ts thé> a'd America te thé zeal sud diecriminatien lu bis heart receive and bélière thé doctrine cf thé
existr cf teoerofnature, ai theé supernaouracfey Deminican friar n'lo aided Columbus la bis Immaculate Conception und thé doctrine cf thé In-
Thèe n'a revlation-tat acf téuttincoms thé>' God. lu grai entemrise aplause]. Another rosé after Co- fallibility' cf thé Vicur cf Jésus Christ, as thé>' have
Theri wa n'o thmenga treothe thingsf they thusat in greas-erp mat celebrated ber his scientific dis- becu defined b>' thé Suprême Authemit>' cf thé
thé>' lworldfr theesuothgtru for the thngs ta oper>'cund more celebrated system, because hé n'as Church, does b>' liaI ver>' fact cesse te hé a Catih-
eycp luke forard asnd chipedd orin th eta coade tic stalking hersé cf thoe- mho attacked théeolic.

except, n'ic l lu Qe [as ppconcde sa>' tin eea Catholic Church, although lie n'as himelf a Cath- " Thé Encyclical lnefabils Deus, by" which, oni the
truth, wcf mis la hotlet [applaue.Tos thaildstu- oneb. Twenty-three years after thé deathi cf Coper- 8th cf Deccember, 1854, thé Sovereign Pontiff defined
tirédef truthr ns jsti thé ansmere tean> i ed nions, Galileo n'as born. Hé hecame conviuced tînt ' that the most blessed Virgin Mary n'as, b>' a sing-
ctrfanother wams juTthe sam'as té bere> cfte the tb etirth moved round thé sun. Se far thème n'as lar grace sud privilège cf Almighity God,. sud by'
conaiebte el. Thé'sishm war te Goda-thé e lir done. Yet, strangé te s>', thé Catholic meason of tbemerita cf Jésus Christ thé Savicor ef
Qedicfhae a Thsi mterie werd suGds-te nohrb wlfch didueit condemu Copernicus, w'hich nanukind,prserved lu thé first roment cf herecon.
Gocf Nr n théismmaterial suworiuaudpl, ntellect- did net cendemn Di -Chusa, condemned Qalilée, sud ception free from aIl stain et original alin' contained
ua ofth mateathnd Crcitul ad huemy mtemact for thia thé> mere all te lié down sud hé humbhed thèse mords:
upol ibsldTetéahlicèr urchaid heîér anetea thé moment Galileo's name n'as mentloned; Bocks M 'Wheèrefor,- if au>' persons, n'hich Qed forbid4
upon this dtsabl huesd fet, ftragto sat and bocks havé been pulished cf thé hister>' of shall présumé te think lu their hearte otherwiiu
thé wauts cf.dayurccused if thé'einfrigheed Galée, sud if thé> read themo ail théey should study than we havé non' defined, lel themi knw liai they
tram trthsm ofnae as aéfe thy tdis ot prévéla- for six or seven yeárs. Every assatlant cf thé Cati- are condemned b>' their ow'n judgment, tint the>'
frtIe same Gda gtavehrttu of cicwhreve thé> elle Church said, ne deubt you mahost cf thé bave suffered shipmreck lu faith, sud Lavé (silos

nk...J,.nn+nn4r S tt, ~hirn'snity cf thé away' froma thé unity' cf thé Church.

were oundno mtter how wonderful the resutsuuis ,qy lu uuvut-.,M..1
-cf titi science if thé>' ère eh>' tmué conld sot Church's sanctity, o the submision of that Church's in like manner, the Constitution cf thé Vaticn
touc ene iots, affect ee cinilla, ef threvald mmbers, bût watt, iat about Galileo? down on Council which defined that.'ithe Roman Poutif,

tuche cof a l c thé e sna of lujur>. Thème n'as no e oudmmrowbones[laughter] Now, h would in a few when ie peaks ex cathedra-thatils, when discharg

Noem oven fer od b stagenis as njur . Theé wgret ords eixplain the'whole thing. When Galileo came ing the office of Pastor and Teacher of ail Chridiasn

.roien for- strueuchemistr , natural phiegeapi>,t othe conclusion that the sunwas stationary and h, by virtue of, bis supreme Apstolic authority,

suend théike-mavedi ee greovy audrligion lu the carth moving round it, instead of writing a bock defdnes a doctriRe of fbaith' or morale te he hcd by
thé other, ud, j nust as tono ralea> trains ondif- hiké .D Ghâsa's or seèking additional profs and thé Unilersal Ohurch'-is lnfallible ended witk

frent tache ceuld neyer ceilidé, se those me neyer- ressoesta ceurinée tic scientiste, cf thé day'ihat his thèse mords: - ;q'1 ,-, ., .

t rent Tacks could neverclhid, tsore mo neer théeryms correct, what did he do? The ver>' first .'And if au' one, 'which God forbed, shall.p

sbrdcs hec Ca&tocf thércinthfireman, as not thing Galileo did was te lay down the system;of thé sume.to contradict this eut definiition let' him

a lie sticks to h a own aience ad is own sbjec. t arthmong round théat .as au undoubtd ft, aahemâ.' h c t o

fNaymore, sheencouéradhitisho protecedhim r di ndthblievéI asses 'and fool. »When hé n'as, whoyerlefu taoblière lie said doctrines

i fryograt nicoveew untatuee re,rt erin rentaûd su ,old hat the words of Sâriptureeened opposed te ,sistnévmethielessi callit themsaelvusCatheoi

i, itaètia lt ýditakn ma's'kne0wledgeî; n'as1s hèw, tbis lu thecommaon accé pisnc'd ofù thàbe hlaghed sud g>~blta h> peQacsc n-

V 'MûàiM'aifon f-thbesutya ddm o dand, at.it£sna, i, ydam Mus teiScripttires Qmule utéCteleCue Wbr
~ àfàf at'jiéirnen'sd inù4'i oO'and ' ét tlgséI~TtWYDalI eé*kte'httîf 'g7o tgthé'dflvée, n a ý t a e w na h e a thmndl thr àwhm

Sà 'z pu he o G If fi ie-thw wrdrof qyamus gy nbe r

W hé t dId I*h hudee ;rDpe rheut e . ààla i ' * a P o I7ti
'.41 ,. 'te sej théwordefi~ , G d' I t.nLs luil -JI e

'' fi'Id c v:n-t'A *il t.:i'j. '.hn-'~"~X,'~' -' ' "
i J mi'-'Wo'>fôd-l'"
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aû ilïee;to tr ongrator cendmnation. previously high character and clear intellect, would drainage works which had ever been proposed on never ceased to b cultivated by a pretty wide circle wbich touches thi atbori e

a'We rejoice to knowdoarchildren in JaesChrist, seem to be the least likely to bedrawn into snob an such favorable terms te the local interests, and if of Scotch literary men. We have little doubt tht magisterium. Infallibility regards the laoer, nt h

tbat et snc .nen thro are few indeed. But, lest impions crusade." they threw away the opportunity it might never bo Professer Blackie wili succeed in bis design, and former, and toà'a that the Paeis tinfallibloe lnot
theirwords northeir example shouldseem te beatoler- Mission ar K anov.-A mission was opened en Dffred te them again. tbat when a chair of Gaelic bas been astablished in tosay ha la imreccable. It dees 'nt felle causo

ated by th Cathlià.hurch, we make this declara- the 15th, at Kiliargy, county Leitrim, by the Jesuit EMuanATION FRoe IaILAND.-.ocording te a return Edinburgh University, the example will be followed the Pope bas supremeor, ne Pope base
Stienand.wemake it with an earnest prayer, that Fathers, and will continue for three weeks. The issued by the Registrar-General, the number of by the other learned bodies of Scotland. Such a abusecd it......If t Pope r e te abuseeb

the Eely Spirit of God, against Whom they are stiv- illustrious order to which the Fathers belong is a emigrants, natives of Ireland, who left the country mremenit was undubtedly called for. Gaelic dees power as te seek te interfere in that which undubt-
g may bnrng theate rapentance. sufficient guarantee that the mission will e suc- during the first ton menth eof the present year wa net receive half the attention whichlit merits. . . edly belongs te the civil authority, Catholics would

-May the grace of the Holyda-Ay cessful. A large number of priests from the neigh- 68,225, of wbo 26,411 weremales and 31,811, were . In Ireland, Irish l the language which finds the resist It. Every Catholic Bishop in England, in the
cenfirmi ye in His infallible guidance. boring parishes were in attendance. females; as against 85,287 in thecorresponding per- rery amallest number of learners. The courses in oahi lie takes et is consecration, acknowledges not† HErNRY Enwann, Acbbishop O The aunualigh Mass for the repose of the seuls iod of east year, of whom 48, 798 weremales and 36,- the Unversity are scacely followed by more than only bis spiritual obedience to the 'Popeebnt aisoasovember 22. Westminster. eof deceased priest of the diocese of alway was 480 were females. There as thus a net decrease half-a-dozen persens at a time. The Celtic professer- that his civil allegiance la due to the Queer, and the

celebrated on hie 7th, at the Pro-Cathedral of St. during the present year of 17,062. The total num.i ships lu the Queen's Colleges have been ail allowed Pope cannot release theuOne party from the obliga-
-EVER FÂTFlUL ! - Nicholas, ber of emigrants froua Irelandfrom the let of May, te remain unfilled after the death or resignatiou of tion without the consent of the other. It follows

His Eminence Cardinal Cullen has received from Tii REDEMPToasT FATREas iN Tmiu-The annual 181 te the 3t October, 1874, Was 2,320,970. their lrst heolders, owing te the aimeot cemplete thatthe Pope hasno powcer t free linglha Cathelics
ly Father the following letter, under date of retreat given te the Confraternity of the Holy Family Voras' Lis Tbe guardians of the Ennis union ash elstudonts. hWe hoea thnt the only re- from their allegince." Dr. Clifford's conclusion lathe Éciy Fathgalareacheela e lattesh wbicb demtaoy thrk areUthos. theteivhaà Carcsesibqldilu thec daysct Dr.aDeylothe th uit. The occasion was the acknowIedg- established in Trim two years since, was brought to met on the lth.-Mr. T. Greene, J.P., presiding- lua eetoe f Iih Mwhich dkCollge, and one or theyhld noviz.,h t hOtinthe Pope bas n Dpo yer tementet £260, being tho ameunt ef tho Peter's a close on Sunday, th I5th, by a geneml reception and unnimoualya adopted the reselution ent for- tn o neo w th oot (onege, toe or thee Catholidn from hsallegiasnce. Since thPen efr Iredand :-e of Holy Communion th eal th aptismal fteic peationby the clerk of the Water-

loved son. Health and Apostolie Benedic- vows, and benediction. Fathers Harbison and Doyle ford Union, calling upon the Local Government bein ichanics' Institute au rias ciass has rocentyi enmancipation, t eia Pope bas gion ne decision dcal-

ten I-Alhough your sineere attachment and devo- of the Redemptorist Order, conducted the final cerc- Board to recommerd suh a change in the law as eenadedtoothercourebutwih rescletar atho aganc athat
tien as weil as that Of your clergy and faithful peo- monies, which included a Procession of over meven weuld enable the expenso charged fer preparing the accesa teo txt-boks ad dictionaricof-all which arc "sais le t Protestants, a your guarantee tat we
ploto us and this Apostolic See, were already well- hundred members of the confraternity, Whoassisted Parliamontary Votera' List te be borne out of the very' costly-and without endowment fe ny klind, shal act in the samne way' fer the future. Farther

Impenial Erchequer, instaad ef hcing clîarged upon tesuet iihv vn'uhl tugl amle urnesta hai e ntepwre a
Inown and provedonmany occasions, yet, dearly e. chorally during the celebration cf Mass. The Tert are and have hoan leIrela d strufoaIng tinmethlirtee gite, fr Protestants do not beoer, as Ca-
îoved son, the dutiful tribute of filial piety hich, solemnities were very interesting edifying and im- the poor rates. It vas also resoIved te unite with

e a okl pthe Earl of Clancarty, chairman of the Ballinasloe past several socicties having for their object the in- tholics do, that the authority of the Pope i from God
in yourla n d, ha y board of guardians in havin a clause introduced in vestigation of Irish history, antiquities, and lera- and that, therefore,his decision may be better trust-
conveyed te us in your gffectionate letter vith its The ancient "a Cross of Tuam"l was erteted on the bd f Pi turc. Theso are highly useful in theirsphere. They ed than btat of private iidgment i a
aecompanying offtring, did net afford us the less 18t, in the market place. The base of it bas been aiamentnrelative ho ten.remol Ii of p n pe Pafrourc hes e muchlto seue ol tirctspromhe Ta>r CA'noC C DtENae it Wongmu st
pleasure and gratification. On the contrary, we re- for uany years at the cathedral, whie the shafts and one country t aotler se as to include Ireland and of u tterly perishing. But thetr action is sentially fortnigltCy meeting of the Genieraiptrposes Cocsived these repeated testimonies.ef your love with crucifix have been at the Protestant church. In thereby put an end to a srstem in connection with limited. It does not compreltheud in its scope the mitte of the Birininghame Board of G ue ardins, Mr
the greater good will and gretitude, inasmuch as compliance with the wishes of the people, his Grace the forcihle transmission ut paupers tram Eugland encouragement of tie study of Celtic as a language. j. T liolden in athe chair, a letter vas read froin the
they clearly proceeded from the sineere faith und af- the Archbishop at once gave up the base to the town t Ireland,-whichhas been attended withmost pain.Meaniwhile, Celticas a spokean languac, is graduahlr rev. E.Cartney Catholic Priest at the workhouse.
fection, and put in the strongest light the constant commissioners, so that it might bc placed with te fui and discreditable resultsti but surely approaching extinction. WVil thu Irishu in refenice te the religions instruction of the Cath-zeal with which yen and your fick, strive te help ether portions wlhere it now stands. The "ChInisrch a peeple relinquiu Chiavenerabe relic et the past for elic childr a in the heuse. The writer statal thRt
us in Our tribulations. Besides, i receiving these lRepresentative Body" have likewise y ielded te the EvictioNs .ELE'MLLET.-.JohU Crane was evictod want of the willi to put forth an cffrt for its preserv- there wurO more thai 100 Catholic children uin the
new marks of your affectionate respect, our satisfac- memoril of the town board. The result ls tiat out oft is faim of Tirrane North, in the Barony of ation.
tien was largely increased by the repeated assurance the town la now graced with a venerable relie oftan. Erris, on the 31st of October ast, by luis landlord, UTnlaisioanEsanes AND 31R. GLADSTOr.i- The y Torern dth s
given in your letter, of the fervour with which your tiquity. r. Joh et Castici1, on ejectment following extra t fromn a speech of theTC'Conor Don state of thihgs Mr. M'Cartney hai talen d tiouseCatolic people pour forth assiduous prayers for the The Tralce board of guardians on the motion of o rhe.ldig. John Crane la the third in udescent -t e of the rnost reipected of the Irish meimcbers- opposite ftheUnion, and woulrC dendt-avour t provide
Church, and of the zeal and alacrity with which 1n Sir Henry Donovan, have unanimously appointed £i ut occupationof tisa fai. I was formerly wili be read vith niuch interest: I Stepping out of there suficient churlu accommîbodsation for the little
their straitened circumstances they abound lu works four Sistars of Mercy as hospital nurses ia the work- et £50 a-yearr; aterwards t1e rein was increased tarena of politisr. ls toe a lit po- n es, wo oud bo rought over in reof an afli-
f piety and charity, and contribute te ereet tnd house, at salaries of £25 each. to £110 yar er ate hne faim sele was peir te aliter inta the ranks et controrsialists, ai<I cisal ton Sunday service if tUa Guardianus woukd con

support goed and useful institutions, tius sowig L. H. King-Harmen, of Kockingbam, Boyle, las r iigdanceasdpotsahissno withll the eiergy and vigor of his character has sent to allow him a small suni as stat aet towards
forth tbat slrength ad ardeur etfa t bihvscli n- beau appointed te the commission of the pence for it wvas vouched at the late assizes in Castebar.- set t hnself thesai aLsosk oft defining the r-higious be- the exienses etCofhue chapel. He would be satistied
ively workoth through chaity. Prom the bottom Sligo. t withd a te ataoussises l shebaeftlief of othetri, and hraving so definîd it, W!it ail ti- he said, with a fourth of the amount uuly paid ln

oftOur beant, lu ail thesa things %voalaank Gced, ticelw%ihttanding, tUe lkw, theugail, Mn. MWssha, lotsatoivo i -W nalliirlela e ei ahlcltrhs r iebu oe tn
Auth er eo ail g led, e gives su i atrengkti t e is T UaILEs TowN CoxmussToSnns.-M r. Edward Fan. John Cane and bis fam ly one m orning houseles, ut hrit y e is nt ih aetelits lith fiaith- filt i appli-stoi chau cei Mr Knrit eand tldat theeuuruttoc
child ren, sud vo sarucatl> beseecth Hlim te f rotif ning was uanim ously elected collecter of the town- hom eless and wanderers from the place of their t t o d cl arei thatsthe ten es this faith -a fith lapll etio n bt ac d d toa t hatfthe
chilren and moe eaerne dy Csi go rreuiîa an ahip rates fer flue insuin.g year. nativ-ity'. Why'? Blecause Mr. Wsaishe wanted thse prof'-ssed b>' mnillions et huer Majesty's subtjccts in lbe authoreizae tunarango lthe termi et tise sent-rrnt
more and more every day their good resointions, and s ae o h nun er aiiy.WyDcis r àlh atdtethese kngos-reicompatible ith moral nditThero weru e 113than 140 Catholic children in the
also to bless with abundant fruit our own pastoral air. John Moylan, of Nenagh, whose stables andi land for some other purposeand because John Crane teent1algfr uadoi. and pIth civil -llegiance inti te workhouse, and in the Catholie sensc of the word
exertions and cares. herses were burned on the 17th, has servel notices tock a defence agaiust wbimsical disturbance, and Crown. This would not be the time or place toe. -- they hîti attenlded ne religions service for three vears.

"And lier, dearly beloved son, va cannet but for £200 damages for injuriessustaiud bymalicious because the Land Act ia not operating favorably for fate argumentasy a pîrcly telogical elîrscte, tlîeîglualoedSuudayschool instruction ons riSunday
bestow the bighest praise on yenuand your venerable burning. the tenant. but these monstrous conclnsions should be at once evenings, in the old Board-room. He thought this
colleagues the Bishops of Ireland, Who in order to Sir Clement Jaunes Wlseley, Bart., Mount Wolse- ROET KELLY.-RoeCrt Selly, who was tried for repudiated. On my owns bhlialf, and I amî sure o wasi a graat i.ijustie teo the Catholics, and tiit th
provide for the salvation of your faithfutl people, laey, Tullow, County Carlow lias bee appointed to the murder of the informer Talbot, and sentenced hi-half of all My Catholic constituents, i now repui- Guardianuvris wee boims te provi<le for the Cutholio
unhositatiugly raised your voice in condemmation the commission of the pence for Wexford. te 15 years' penal servitude for firing at Police-con- iate îthem. The allegiance of Catholics lual, (;o inmates undur their care, te whon they stood in
of the nefarious doctrines lately delivered t the A HoRne Rule meeting, attended by John Martin, stables on the occasion, ias been visited by lis wife knowrs, been tried enoug lin former laya, and sure- loenpiarnrti, facilities for religions worslhip, as fthey
public in your Catholic country, under the pretence M.P-, and Rev. Isaac Nelson Bellast, was held at t t the Spike Island Convict Depot, whero h is ly it would better become a statesmalin te refrain did for Protestant children. The cost of carrying
of promoting science by unbelievingmen. We firm- Ballybannon on Tuesday Étie 24th ult. undergning his imprnisonment. Sihe iwas acrom- frein calling that allegiaînce in questioni until somteout Mi. M'Ciartruey's plan would bc L2 r £25 per
ly trust that your pions focks, listening with doci- Mr. John Raetof Belfast, gave £100 toward the panied by threteof hter children. Robert Kelly las political overtact haci justifieti his dting s. i sannuM. Mr. RettiTy, ivho dtcltred himselfta strict
lity to the voice of their pastors will ever keep aloof e M. ' been from timi te time during is inîpnisenîntuîtst couniimprisontsit attonf-conlls, the lettrs of Roinan Pi- tmosl- ber tue Church fe Engmiu, secondd th
froam such poisenes pastures and imitate the steand- Meager monument l Waterd- confined to hospital, but fa soie vks puas thas tiffs, were not teo btaken up nnl defined ncorling motion, whichiis supportal by Mr. lanks ; but
fastuess of their forefathers, Who constantly and At a special meeting of the Waterford town oui- been unable t lenve it. He appears, in fautct, to be ct the interpretation of a Protestant tattsmain, who iafter a lenthendiscussion the motion was r-eted
willingly submitted te the greatest and severest trials cil, held recently, a resoIution was passed te the ef- gruaiuilly sinking. He was taken e Ithe visintisgu- never haid given inte them bis aiidhesion, whîoilidl not by a large mauijority, six Guardians only voti g the
and afflictions rather than consent te be stripped tof fect that £50,000 b expended on waterworks for room frmi sthe sospitil te sec bischildren. Haring Uunr thuu pirit in whiclh they uwere rec. iveti, a<ti aflirmuative.
the precious treasure of the Faith by enemies of the city. aflectionately sauted them, ho said le had a constant who fromuu his vant of faith was incapable of distin.
wiom St. Maximus of Turin isys:-' Nothing is On the 7th, the outhouses on the faim of Mr. îîain across bis ehest, and that ie was reduced te a guishing between vat was regarded as huaaan d UN I T E D S T A T E
dreadful, not s0 much as spiritual bodies, but aise Frederick Malcomson, Portlaw, were destroyed by Bakelton. He feared it iould b the last time they wbat vas re dcd as supernatanl. Mn. Gladstone T -

the seuls of men who strive te make piey, net se fire. The fire îaged all nighat. About £300 worth wouldsec him, thit Uc was anxious tegethisliberty wasgood enough te say tat bis University Bill was as it obtainas oifsChe Uuited Statu-Sar eil sholwi

mnuci ofearthly gold as of the gold of Fait--who of property was destroyed. even if ha died a few hours after, as e hind a great rejected by the Irish members acting under the i-i a it telewingasticle rmtes 'aewei Sharw-A

plunder their victims not se much of wrIdly wealth Sir Augustine Fitzgerald, Bart, has been aip nugnance t lic in prison. Siould he, hver, ction O their bishops, and te this prlihaps is uite roluuî recent I 1 alsbed y thu National Prisai
as of the wisdom of Christ.' Hence knowing the pointed a Deputy-Lieutenant for Clare, ln room of di there, e haegged tit bis triends wotld claiet lis lus irritation. T this statement I wish to givu the Associastion of the United States lets iun a little un-
great dangers te which Cathoic education among the late W. J. Skerrett, deceased. body. r bad necelved mast sympatbetic ietters mot direct contradiction. The Bill was thrown out -leaant light on Young America when lt state
you is exposed, we carnestly beseech the Father of Nov. 22 being tse annivrsary et tUa Lahinch frem t Marehioness of Queeusberry. the inter- and tle Government defentecd, not through the dicta- pat it ou eargsoneri the it state

yen a bi one rieray fth Lhnc iew vas meat affecti n.-Dc&lùt Irùlanan. tien f (tise Cet/sotiiesrarc/ay, as Mn. Glastene reniaI hat use-ifliht ftle pnisouern itiseUuited States
alf :Mercyeto look with a propitious eyon the youth Temperance Society, the members renewed their icltnewh iare mere chidren, lIs than twenty years old. Ia

of Ithe country, and by his protection to preserve pledge, to Rev. Father Newell, P.P., Who delivered TAXATONo oLimnicK.-At a meeting of flic Li- bave it erroneously beher;ed, but through te0hageon prison necarly one-half of the conviets are lads;
their Faith safe from dangers and evils. an eqent lecture on the results of temperance. merick Corporation on the 18th. Alderman Carte of front oathe Covernment and their yanaderinyt to the in another one-third are under age and in anothe

"For the rest, imploring an abundance of all A con lect the Dubtin tetpolct drew attention te theenormous taxation which te outrageous dictation of the secularins of Englanet.' Mr. two-thirds of the inmates arcunder thirty yars o
beavenly graces on you and your clergy, and al the An acng Inspecter o tUe Dalia Mctropolitan people or Limerick weren at present subjected t- Lewis, M.P. for the borough of Carlow, wniting t t a re. his e t inu den hiet>o Core
faithful confided te yeur care, we bestow most lov- Polce Fonce, named O'Callaghan, vas commitred This was pessibly the best time te pags a resolution Mr. Gladstone, says that te cal! upon Catholeics te awere m'er children ar sent with the onefiram
in u and with ail our beart, upon you and them for trial at the next Commission for ring a pistol on the subject, as when Parliament would be sitting proclaim their allegiance,la an act of impertinencewhro moncslYures n richeet
our Apostolical Benediction as a presage of those at Mr. Entwistle, a Superintendent, who went te the Government would be tao busy te bring in any and of ingratitude te Irish members, by wiose suip- rhovig iver> nviabe ligAt viewed tra otestano.

graces, and as a pledge of our special love and grati- look for him te bring him te is duty and found bill which they had not previously arranged. Ha port ha was kept ln office. That Mr. Gihulstone dei- t of therN onal Pli ht v wed fr m ths

tude. "lras TX. Pors." hlm intoxicated.,would therefore, propose for adoption the following flied rebellion in the person of Garibaldi ; yet, if onnet e qote the follow in
MI- -- à ------ - 4- - -1. .. .. .1 .conuection wvo ta thefohlewing disclosure o

I RIS H INTELLIGENCE

Sa. PATaUCK'5 GRAvE -ÂS there ls no proof that
the place which was lately indicated in Down as the
grave of St. Patrick ever contained the remains of
Ireland's apostle, itis a question whether it would
not be botter to finish the church erected in bis bon-
or or to raise a monument on the spotabout which
nothing certain la known. There can bardly o any
difference of opinion as to which would he more ac-
ceptable testhe apostle bimsit. eConcerning this
subjeet, the Most Rer. Dr. Dorsan, fishep of Devrn
and Connor, writes to the indefatigable priest of the
district:

t:fBELrasT November 18, 1874.
"REv. DAu SI: Inoticed the letters about St.

Patrick's grave, but it evidently la not known te the
writers that the late Most Rer. Dr. Dixon, Primate
of all Ireland, consulted me about an offer made
by soma pions Catholics in New Jersey to forward
aubcxiptiens te ereot a monument. He did not
think it vise to expend money linthat way on ac-
count of the irritation it inight cause; and he there-
fore thought your new church a botter wvay of perpetu-
ating the memory of the great apostle in that locality
and elsewhere. And in fact, as monuments cever the
whole land and the hallowed grave attesta not allant-
ly the pilgrims'lJove and devotion, by carrying away
a souvenir of the saint's rasting place, I should prc-
for at present to see the tower of the new church
completed and the bigh altar erected to recoive a
portion of the relies m my possession. Theso ob-
jects appear to me worthy of the considerationo e
those who write on this matter. I romain, very
sincercly yeurs, 1 P. DonuN

"The Rev. P. O'Kane, P.d.e
It la te h hoped thtt the deveted obhldren cf Ire-

land will make an effort tofulfil the wishes eo tho
Bishop of Down and Connoer, by finisbing St. at-
rick's Church fer wbicb abject subsriptions wilI bP
thankfully received by the Bv. P. O'Kane, P., et
Downpatrick.

Our (frisA rimes) correspendent an Downpatrick
informs us that there l at lenat a hop fthat mPn-
sures will be taken to rescue the grave of St. Fat-
rièk frm its present disgracefulacondition. Hola,
ho says, credibly infornied t.atM r. Muiolland,
M.P., n gentleman of large property, et refined taste,
and of genuine patriotismu bas juct visitod the grave
and seen it in its degradation. Our acrrtspondeht.
adds that Mr. Mulholland expresseod a wi tat
seieother gentlomen of the Côunty e auiwtbuld
join with blin in crcting over the grave a suitable
memorial, at the sane time dclaiing tht if ne ene
assiated is efforts he would execute the work him-
self. Dr. Reev'e one of tbe most.clobrnted to Irish

*arcboeeleits, %1vila a te aid, beinvited te inspeot
arveoand ràprt as'tàthiaost aitable formof
te grial. a n)ep r aM. ulholla d takes a matter
mm baud&iany'ben assrédthat it x1illbe ddne;and

dezà nid.e twlib a labor olove to Dr. Iteuves
te join.eislLbndilcoràpletiü suak a menument as
tîlIbo n*etty f th'pap n s u mnb 6f Iroland and of.
thé kich:si an eé&u o uà?ed e*n
: *hanaywBishep engOleyne, n"rpiiûgtanadd

>drossifrom his let arislJers'l Xàli ld
i 'lnqMdntally , t a

nddieniion eth tbê
hyacCarth n uni the-]

ie)tlb n p oreneceqoa'ryf '' t ¼tb rf prets and peeloq uppp_,_ .
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The animal patronage attached to twenty eight resolutions: "ieaovec-Jaat'%ue pon rates nueJames etépaeail falion uno 15iane, lie ouieyothf
Episcopal church dioceses l England la valued aet other rates and taxes of the city, amounting to over have hung hm. That ha raismd ned no voice againstd a u ae ia Boston

$4,500,000. This includes canons, residents, arch- l1s. in the pound, are a check to all improvemeuits. Englishmen going out te fight under an Italian a . sa cunus liastratien frea>'

deacons, and other rical snuggeries. The value We, the Mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the city pirate againat a Sovereign with whom England was in the discovery in Philadul hia a few de s ail of
of the real estate of the Established Church of Eng- of Limerick,in council assembled, in order te lighten at pence; yet he sanctioned the punishamsent et s o veryd iii *huiadeiphiam tew daya ago, et
and may b estimated froam its revenue, which l the said taxation, request the Government te bring Americans wbo landed in Ireland te join the Fe. a dceno be tiieves, whese made of living r-aie

$35,900,000 annually. in a bill in the next session of Parliament for union- nians. That h a lhorriflea because the Pope does DickIen's descripions fe tIse lants to ii Fagun

The remnainsof the late Earl of Charleville arrived rating, and a bill that the rates for the support of not approve of a perfectly uncontrolled licence for Btuti ls aT epils ta e ACraI D dger nae tiis dis
rom America on the 18th. On arriving the coffin asylums, now entirely paid by the occupier, shall the Press under every circumastances; yet ie has covery was the presentation at a pawnbroker's of a
was placed in a hearso and removed te Charleville he levied on thc saine principle as the poor-rate, placed the Press in his (Mr. Lewis's) country at the goid watch and cein with a Maswonic combination
Castie. The funeral took place on the 21st, for devisable between landlord and tenant." The Mayor absolute mercy of the authorities. jewel attaceid, by a lad not over sixteen. The boy
which claborate preparations were made. The was requeted tonforward tluis resolution to the Ex- lsd a note purporting te bu signed by his father, ne-
'arious houses througlhout the town of Tullamore ecutive. Alderman My les seconded the proposition,' quisting an aldvaînce on theso articles. Aftr giving
vere draped, and the greatest sorrow for the loss of a which was unanimously adopted. tie lad $30 on thein, the pauvwnbroker waticed him
kind and generous landiord is manifested. The Ulster Examiner says c-" The action of the Tîts OnEAT SEAL.-A large ameunt of work sces as lie left the shop, and saw hilm divide flic mony

Iaist FisHERIEs.-On Saturday a meeting was held O'Connell Monument Committee ibringiug before tobe got out of the G reat Seal. TheI" Porter to the with a soneuwiat older youth. The police soon
ut Rathmullen, and on the 18th at Burton Port, both the country the urgency of having everythiing lu Great Seal" informs the Legal Departrents Con- after arreoted sacevernt lads vithi mon'ey iai pawn
n the County Donegal, te consider the subject of readiness for the inauguration of the Liberator's missioners that the quantity of ivax. used la tickets uupon iheir persons, whicli repres-nted ithe
uitable accommodations in those localities for fish- statue lu August next, bas net been received ou ail about 4cwt. per month. The Porter says he as plunder of three recent robberies. Fiîtrtier inves-
ng-hoats. Mr. Blake, as the inspector of the dis- bands with unmixed satisfaction. Of course, the charge of the Great Seal during the day, and de- tigations led to the discovery of two hauses on
rict, ieard the representations made in support of voice of Ireland is entirely with the project, and the livers it up te the Lord Chancellor thelast thing ut Water street where the young thieve awe rega.
he application, which, he said, would bc duly for. intelligence of that great national work, long delayi- nigt. The Porter is in attendance for nine hours larly employed, lodged And fed. Fifteen cents a
warded, with the report of himself and colleagues, ecd, at last approaching completion has caused a in a day, and longer at tines in the Parliamentary night was the sui which caci of themr paid for
o the proper quarters. thill of joy among the friends of Ireland. The Session, as ho has te remain at the House of Lords lodging. Six boys were foun o in ee bouse and

Rev. E.iKelly, Lisburn, acknowledges the receipt mal-contenta in this case belong principal!>' te Chat until the Heuse is up, and then go te tie Lord fourteen in anothar.

if £14 towards payient of the Lisburn Convent class who are found t all tines opposig Irish Chancellor's bouse after him with the Great Seul. Scepticas may sceof (anys the Buffalo Courier) buat
Iebt from the parishes of Hannabstown and the populairmovements. 'Tley are iof those whodecry The Porter adds tint he never Uad mor than a within the past week, in this city, such a maniest-
Rock. The sum vas contributed in respouse te an Home Rule, wl shiek iout tier chisapproval of Re- week's bolyday in a year. ation of th Divine powirb as been made, that those
.ppeal made in the churehes of Hannastown and peal, who lash themselves mat tfry in opposing A pastoral from the Bishop of Clifton, Bristol, vas who saw its terrible work dare not laugi or deride

ha Rock, in October. Rev. E. Kelly also acknowl- tenant-rlgbt, and who seek, but soek vainly, te re red in all the chapels of the diocese yesterday. It at the unseen agency which pro.luoed such a result
-dga cntibuios e £1trmBe'.G. ouv>' ~t.,susitmte tha dry bonus cf t-eligiouasascendene>'.

dges contributions of £1fromRev. G. Conway, P.P., sseowcr, tho oppositins oftisM pensons eau ho -o deals entirely with the question raiseid by Mr. Glad- -and tUat, ton in nnwer to one Of the strongest
lannabstown; £2 from A. Hamill, French House; noerail, t retarsing thee eromenscta serectatone as to the capacity of Englisl 0Catholics ta ptay a< ienost profane prayers the hsmAn seul can send
nd £1 from W. Dawson.t full and undivided allegiance to they Queen if the a- to the throniîof eternal justice. A yo'ng woman

worthy national monument te O'Connell, nor is their cept the recent Vatican decrees. Answering Mr. named O'Brien, leaiding a life of shame and deluch-
IMPROVIMETs IN Àrnron.. e 1t the teoble outcry against the steps taken by the con- Gladstone's repudiarion of vagume and general assert- ry, was strongiy adaiicterl to drink and frequntly,

Vide-street Comnussioners sat lufile Town Hall, m5ttee calculated te do more than draw attention ionef loyalty, Dr. Clifford inists that Catholices becane helpesl> intoxicnted. Alhbougi only-
tnder the presidency t the Mayor, to consider the impotency of those who in Ireland range themselves haro aright, in their proceding withi thcir fullow- twenty years of age, and hardened in sin And crime,
dcvisability wnotedt-htreealand Peter- agalst tia fuir demand e justice. countrymen, tobe judged by theirtactions. "Nearly still she was not eptixely deadl teoher eu degrada-
tract. hi Mayorattheb uinCa rae objet vas Father GladstonehasconstitutedihimseltfChaplain- half a century has elapsed since the passing of the tion, and fregnqently, wshen recovering from the ef-
eo purchase part e tisedhuses ln question shatta General to the Catholics of the Empire of Great Bri- Cathlic Emancipation Act. During that period Cu. fectus of thosa druinkei fits se would makie solemn

cait>' a public mawket. TUe jury ppoitthd twnex -tain and Ireland, and of al its dependences-in- thell peers and Catholic members have sat in Par- promises of reforai, and abstinence frotn ail that

ial tye place r omendodthe purchaseOtd the cluding IndiaAustralia, Canada, Malta, Gibraltar, liament; Catholic Judges and Catholic magistrat's would intoxiente. These good resolutions weraeof

mropnt.ee Hligeland, and the Isle of Main. Father Gladstone have administeed Justice on the bnch ; Catho lc itile avai, and soen sho wouid relapse into lier old
r er>' i ' a-as Confessor-in-Chief to the Catholics at large- barristers have pleaded attthe Bar; Catholic soldiers career. O Wednesday lai she vas recovering from
A very lively interest Wsattached t the contest issued an edict, a brief, or (perhaps)aBull,in which have fought in the Army ; Catlolics bave served one of theso debaucheries, and while in a patially

or the 51ayeralty of Waterford, the candidates declaring tithaosuspectthem of sin, he directs their country ineveryofficeof trust. During the intoxicated condition ae exlaimed, "if over I
or thl honor beingthreei number. Theaspirnuts then te cerne up to bis tribunal, kneel down hum- whole of that period the public voice ofthe country drin canother drop of liquor or anything that ean
nr-Mr. P. T. Ryan, Mr. D.Keogh, and the retiring bly in his Confessional, and thre carefully and has proclaimed that Catholics have proved them- intoxicate, I opale!nd pray that God Almighty will
Mayor, Alderman W.K. Commin, Al tihe candidates categerically " prove their innocence." Soma peO- selves te he loyal. Nobody, then, has the ifight te paralyinme and strike me dumb and speachless.-
xpress determination te go to the pol. It la b- ple (amongat whom let us reekon the majority of put Catholics on their trial anud say that they ahould She went to ed and slept off the effects of tho
ieved that she contest will ltimatlyT rest between the Irish race) would look upon this invitation of a b considered guilty of a-vant of loylty unhess liquer. Towards evening she becane thirsty, and.
Messrs. Koogh and Ryan. self-constituted Confesser with a mixture of amuse- they can provo themstIves innocent of the charge. forgetting the prayer recorded but a few hours le-

At a meeting of the Longford Town commis- mentand indignation. Most people (haviug the We say vo are loyal and we claim the right toebe fore,she became intoxicated again. About twelveo -
ioners, Michael Manning, in the chair, a raeolution feelings of Muen rould pass the matter over with a taken at our wordi." Mn. Gladstone demanded Z o'clock the same evening, while surrounded by ber
mas sunanimoualy adopted te the effect that the smile ofquletdisdain, andalrequestthat the respected demonstrationithat noteeven by any powers asserted compasions in sin, God manifested.his power in a
own Clark ha instructed te draw up amemrial and,-reverend gentleman abould attend totha spiit- for the Pope by the Vatican Council could ha culim most wonderful manner. The O'Brien girl sat in a

e be sent te the Chief Secreary, praying him te ual requirements of his s wl congregatioù-and any right te impair the integrity of Calbolie aI- chair talking, vhen, all of a sudlen, her mouth,
make an ôrder that ail cases underthe Intoxication leave their souls alone. Father Gladstone inay legianceor else ndeclarationthat ifsuchaclaim b moved over neanrly t where the right ear le located,
lieland] Act b brought into the Borough Court te hava-an anxiety about the seuls of the Catholics- made it woulde horejected, even if resting on de- Uer arn was drawn upwards and nearly turned into
c dealai.with,, and also ta remi t the fines intficted but the Catholics mty reques t him to mind bis vn finitions of the Council. But the Vatican - Coun'il the-, letter S, wille froi thehead to hcr foot her

cndèr the Provisions of the sane.act, that the écoi- business and look after bis ovn seul. They hareont lad net abolished the Decalogue. The Pope cannot nesh becaie paralyzed and dead, an haIe tonguere-

nissionern might convéit such fines for the, aseand bea troubled about the possible burthens uponb is change moral precepts or reverse articles o fa'it aed to perform lts functîon. Her prayer ras an-

Unefit of thetown under the Towne' Improvement immrtal part; th Lave not been curions about already defined, Ail humn dotions are moral aca swreicd. She Ja still la an urcoscious condition.
Attl A nemoral !WIsalso sentto thechairmnan et the-conplicated strainslaid on his conscience ; tUey tions, but it byno means followrétrom tbattheyb Nasse EcENTRrITIs. MoNToamERY, Ala., Dec.

h'Midlnd GreateWéstern Raivay company pray- 'bave not beeninquiitive as te the mode in which log te tUe sphere of spiritual power.- It is moralI 5,-.This morning two egros vent te the store of
ngisini to& f Sundy-triiilatly discontinued. he reconciles the infallibility. oft is Sorereign (by te py taxes anal te administer .the lawbutthe Matt Stras on te outskirtsbf thecity, awakened
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR'
DECEMEI-18 t.

Fridaty, 25-CiIRISTMÀAS DAY.
Saturday,5 2-St. Stephen, B.
Sunîday, 27-Boly Innocents, MM.
Monda>, 28-St. John, Ap.
Tuesday, 29-St. Thomas of Canterbury, B. M
Wednesday, 30-Of the Sundity within the Oc-

tave of Christmas.
Thursday, 41-St. Sylvester, P. O.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The European news is of little interest. In thi

English papers a lively discussion on the merit:
of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet still continues, and

it is generally admitted that the writer bas abund.
antly proved what no one ever doubted-that nc
Christian can yield an absolute or unlimited alle-
giance to any human authority.

grom Germany we learn that the Von Àrnini
trial lias resulted in a verdict of guilty against
the accused, who lias beau sentenced to three
months imprisonnent, the time that ho bas
already been confined to be reckoned as part of the
term. The German Parliament lias been adjourned,
not however till it had shown Bismarck that bis
power in that Assembly was on the wane. Indeed
i it is said that he bas actually tendered bis re-
signation, whieh the Em.zi'ror, however, refused to
aeeept. RuW.ors of a plot against Bismarck are

#)r 1''-trculated ; but it seems inost likely that ho

'bas set these afloat himself; and it is very possible
tht liho lf la the author of the threatening
letters which it is said thatho lias receivcd. There

is nothing nei to report from France or Spain.

The Ontario Legislature bas concluded its ses-

sions. The Cemmittee named by the Quebec Par-

liament fer investigating the Tannery Land ques-

tion hascommenced its sittings ins ontroal, and
ld busy examining ivitueses.Ifla the wholhoped
that it may succoed in bringing the .wle trutb
te light, so that the guilty parties, if guilty parties
there be, may be punishîed, and that full justice

may at last be donc.
B. Devlin, Esq., is now spoken of as a candidate

for Montreal Centre, in opposition to M. P. Ryane

Esq.
The "Sisters of Charity" have lîen suppresed,

and their labors probibited by the Liberal Goveru-
ment of Mexico. Were Our Lord again te appear
en earth in any country where liberal principles
orerin the ascendant and were ho to go about

bealing the sick, comfoting the afiicted, giving'
sight to the blind, and preaching glad tidings te

the poor,r e would fareo as badly at the bauds ef
the civil ruionscf that country, as ie did at tue
hands of the Pharisoes in fhecdays of Ris sojourn
upon carth.

THE GUIBORD CASE.
The full text of the decision of the Judicial

Cemmittee of the Privy Council in this long pend-

ing case, being now before the public, we think .

that many of our rendors may be pleased to have a
short account of the circuinstances which led te

this long litigation.
Guibord, the deccased, a printer by trade, and at

one time a menber of the Catholic Church, died

excommunicte; the sentence of excommunica-

tion 1 xaving been pronounced by the Bishop of

Montreal, in accordance with the laws of the

Cbreb, applied to al, without exception, who
should in spite of her admonitions romain zuem-
bers of a society known in Montreal as the Institut

Canadûen. of this society Guibord, up to the time

of his death, was a member; in consequence heo
died withou the sacraments, and was- refused

burial in that part of the Catholie cemetery re-
served by the law of the Church for the interment

of the bodies of her faithful children. Sepulture,
civil sepulture, however, was offered in another
part of the cemetery ; but of course', unaccompa-
nied with any religious ceremonies.

This offer was refused b lithe friands of the de-

ceased Guibord; and the Institu of which ho had

been a member, taking thei natter in band in the

name of the widow of the deceased, inatituted legal
proceedings to compel ecclosiastical burial of the

body of its deccased associate. A judgmerit in its

favor was rendered, but was subsequently set aside
by the Court of Revision in Montreal, whose de-
ision, quashing the first judgment, was confirmed
y the Court of Qeen's Bench. Hereupon .the

case as appesled te the .udicial Committeo c1
the rrivy Council.

'To ùndérstand the merits of the case We must
nees aay 'a few word. about tie, hAwiU Casadien.
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library•.

In the catalogue we find amongst others, a long
array of the works of George Sand in which are sung
the praises of impure and illicit love, togother with
a fine assortment of the books of that very filthy
old satyr, Paul de Kock. That our readers may
form somo estimate of the moral value of these
works, with whaich the Iastitt adorns the shelves
of its library. and whose perfect morality it main-
tained against the Bishop, we niay mention that,
in a celebrated Protestant literary Reaview, Black-
s'oas Edinburgh Magazine, cthe writer of the first la
spoken of as the "Sappho of Adultery ;" whilst the
other is dismissediL with the curt remark that the
lasciviou old beast is vidently so destitute of all
moral sense whatsoevcer, as to be ignorant of the
ivord decency. These, not to be tedious, wero the

nworks which the Bisiop condemned as immoral,
as highly unfit to be put in the hands, or placed
under the cyces, of the jeunesse of Montreal, and
whi.ch brought about the quarrel betwixt the
Church and the Istitut Canadien, which cualminated
in the excommunication of the members of that
societ.'.

Would Protestants for a moment divest them-
selves of their bitter anti-Catholic prejudices;
would thyc> for a moment grant that it is pos-
sible, barely possible, ecan for a Catholic Bishop
sonîetiaes to ble in the righit-we rould fearlessly
Icave the deciaion in the case as betwixt Mgr.
Bourget and the Institut Canadien in their bands.-
Nay'! we would go further, and would confidently
expect friom every Protestant father, froua every
Protestant inother, from every man who respect
the natural laiws of chastity, of moral cleanliness,
and of conjugal fidelity, a vote of thanks te the
Bisiop, Roianist though he be, who denounced
as immoral, the works of one whom eminent Pro-
testant authorities have branded as thel " Sappho 0
Adultery," and of that lewd old reprobate Paul de
Kock. As it is, the sympathies, we arc sorry te
say, of the ultra-Protestant and evangelical com-
niunitv Lave all been on the other side.

And yet tlie question here at issue n'as nef eueof
dogma; n'as not indeed merely a question in the
supernatural order; it involved not only the issue:
Are thei orks of Voltaire without restriction-for
even in Voltaire's works wie must make a distinc-
tiorf-wholesomc food for a community calling it-.
self Christian, and against wbich the Christian
minister of religion has no cause or right to raise
his voice? But are the novels of George Sand, the
aforesaid " Sappho of Adultery," are the tales of Paul
de Kock, books fit to be put in the hands of any
young person? Are they not morally corrupting ?
And is not he, or it, which lends his or its aid in
making young persons acquainted wiLh this pecu-
liar style of literature, ' a? Our readers
will each one for himself, fill up the blank as lis
moral feelings may dictate.

They will at aIli vents now sec why the Church,
speaking by the mouth-of the Bilsop of Montrea
condemned the Institut, and excommunicated its
members, until suc utime at least as is library
should have been purged tof certain works; and
except amongst very ervanglical Protestants of the
Witnes type, vo fancy theore will not bemuch dif-
fernce of opinions as to the merits 'or demnrifs - of
the action of the much abused Bishop-wlio, as is
a Prôtestant Bishop 4 is bound by his vows at Con.
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Committee charged with fe nevision cf thc c
logue, with the objectw'e suppose; of elminat
any peocant matter the said library, might
found to contain. Avwarm discussion ensued ; a
finally i was votecd by a large majority of the 
saitut, that its library contained no improper boo
and that the Institut itself was:the sole judge of 
nmorality oits library. Under these cireumstan
the affair came under'the cognisance of the Bish'
who took the side of the minority of the memb
of the Institut; declaring that its library did co
tain manziyMost immoral books, rhi no Cathoi
which no Christia, which no man vith any
spect for the natural law, should rend, or put i
the hands of young persons of cither sex. I
Lordship therefore declared that the. Institut h
incurred the censures pronounced by the Churc
until its library should be purged of the boo
which he denounced as immoral.

To judge of the mierits, in a moral point of vie
of this action of the Bisluop, we must maike soi
allusion to the contents of the library of the Instit
It contained no doubt iiany good and valab
books; but it also contained others of a most c
jectionable character-books to which nt only r
Catholics and all Christians must objot as co
trary to Christianity; but to which evecy dece
nan who respects the natural virtues of chasti
and muorai. cleanliness, must, noe matter wharit h
views of religion, also object.

Of these objectionable books v e iNl mentio
sone that have mostly struck us on a perisal
the Catalogue of the library of the Imiti. W
find therein, for instance, La Voltaire's Works
his filthy, hie unmentioably obscene Roma,
which not only throw ridiculo upon all reveale
religion, but whicli arc -ery cess-pools, throwing
out day and night a stench sufficlent to poison the
moral atmaosphere of the entire world. A singula
circunstance connected with this portion of th
Inttitat'a library we must mention. One of th
books contained in a complote collection of th
Torks of Voltaire (which the l stitut annouced as
being in its possession) comprises of course the
neffiably beastly Pucelle; but though, by implica-
ion fron its catalogue, acknowledgiig the pos-
ession of this vork, the IInstitut pretends that it is
1t on the shelves of its library B> bwhat sor
f matàl or intellectual jugglery this extraordinary
eft of haing, aud at the same fime of not baving,
book is ac.:omplished, ve cannot pretend to ex-

lains. We may form a shrewd guess as to how
lie trick is donc; but we leave it as a puzzle for
ur reader's ingenuity. En attendanft, we must con-
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coune.l for tle pr ecufien malce a pereonal a1i casily seen how extremely narrow was the ques-taentf hi pareons an eeting t eaHltion at issue; narrowed te begin witih by being tlic cfacraments, which are the most powerful iearu
cation of itis fable of the Eagle and the Arrow ? action of a clique, and narrowed also by the "frace-he, it is who ails a fool, says in his ea

fact that thie narrow hclique admited nam ofli Gode" -toliai n ls imrpenifnce me rel ne
A.'wmit MERITElD TM UTDw ihe wquestion. The greateat cuteoerd "of fi ed" : to hinm in his blasphemous presuîmption

The Calcutta correspondent of the Times, from dayrs nestea Pretesat papelic Theo r day. "A "there is no God." In the present ordinary dis.TRio alciata corespeidoutMace's neaf," says the Caflilihcclga.peu saition cf Ciod'a proi'idenic, flicAlnilif>'no
whoim we have already quoted on the subject of It should always Le borne in mind that defini-lpesatinsofeGod's proienthe A ig
c" Indian Missions," reverts to the sanme topic in tions of councils are nearly always judicial, that is abyse;:-hone longer speasaetite impioeus and
a subsequent letter, in whichhlie paya the follow- to say are nearly always directed against some abndoned debauclie b>t to thandwitiug and

particular error, just as la the world of morals fIe flicdwiing wel merited tribute te the glorious Jestuit decalogue was fe moral definit ions dircted he wai! "Mane, Thecel, Phares." He no longerjes't lc ne us on orl dfratios drecedthcowa thie Jezabel houdleig front fIe wmndcw.
Missionary, St. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the against ten classes of iiinoralities whichlin those But if te fieabandeled sinnr florm tne iGod a
Indies; in honr of whom the Catholics of Calcutta days obtaine f in the vorld. If then definitions of But -if the anon es treisno a
are organizing a pilgrimage te bis shrine at Goa, a councils are judcial, they cannot be said to Le r he tomient fi lnighty restrains bis wranth fa

changes of doctrine, but are in realityproteast againa .ic .nît-i linegloct b punish on t h indistance which will entail a journey of be e change. Papal infallibility always existed as a doc-iy ctrne, niy hn order m
3,000 and 4,000 miles. If " thero are te be Christ- trinle in the chureh thougli net as a defined doc- te moesuco ay bflihe emrs iniquitan i ode fui!
ian pilgrimages," says the Times correspondent, trine; and it would undoubtedly bave remained filled up. dam's ftasgr'ssion mny have be fe

"in India, there can ho noue toi the shrine of a (theugh stil a doctrine) had it net been for the piated by bis expulsion frein te gardon-Cain'Gallican errer. Mn. Gladtoeo hîouid nef Le ilîl- murder mu>' have been atcnod ton b>' lia coaslesmore devoted worker than St. Francis Xavier.- gical. The British Constitution undoubtedly ex- randerings and fhe universel execratin cetas
The man wiho went bareheaded tlirongh India, ifsed before the laws of England existed. The kind-fer insofaunpieuswenld na>' ave bec
sleeping and cating as he could, and dying a last laws of England are emanations ftom the British indhenut iy f awaters o fwedeluge-bat

more truly a martyr than many of the persons who constitution, and if the British constitution liad ausoetheh i enitent sinuer, whom God aelloh u
ivoire giron teflic wild beufs, is l n'orth hold- no existed, the laws of England would not have go ounireprelu ieiins, eau cal>' meeftf
were givent ea wil e betR , missiem nies o e existed or at least would have talien a very dif- ugo oreprobaf ion expressoin la n fe ords e fe

la; up as an example feront form. It would be illogical therefore to as- ter er go, and eysalisedk ie and e shahwo di
East. Certainly there has been no man like him sert that the British constitution las changeid inytur ins." fIchLordsh>' se e d,e a ind albad
-no man at ail approaching him-in these lands.'> merely because laws in accordance with the Brit- thee-yo shall at length seek me la order to r

Net amongst Protestant Missioncries most c- !"h cstitution areeinr d ' tone Ae A pentence, but I will laugh at your destruction aNotaongl rotstat CsfhicMris msaea er-iequnhI>' illegieslinluMm. Gladstone te assent, f bat 'eu siacîl die la yeaan hs.tainly, thotîgh humblyi many Catholic Missionaries the constitution of the Catholie Church has y là inldie second part etsinr.tet-" yc sii
have foilowed in hie footsteps. But then neither changed, because of the several definitions made Itci the end ned f our terrye

by different councils. seek mea"--that ls contained -the most terniblepSt. Francis Xavier, nor Lis Romish successors were Mr. Gladstone semiaking history. The denial fIthe denunciation. It doeés not strike the wor
bampered with wife, children, and nurseries. ofnSt. Tomasconfirmed ptadventtire the Resur- with wonder te se the impious sinuner ut off i
would be a good joke te see a Protestant married rection of our Divine Lord. The denial of Tertul. an offended God in the inidst of his sins-to see
missionary goig bareheaded through India, and lien confirmed the Supremacy of the Chair of Peter. Baltzz suamned befere Lh tribunal of a y

leading thelfe which Xavier led. True, h was Mr. Gladstone's denic vill ouly confirm to al anda 1 peerul Qd b fy hhandiritingon
tini th Papl Ifal i bl i y. allue ver>'aigRit on %whicli a li as dofiiedht

only a misguided Papist, an enissary of thel Man But et l r. Gladstone beware. History is a sacred vessels of the temple, to sce a Jezabel f
of Sin," and a child of perdition; yet somehow or solmn warner, whom it is dangerous todesis. afron the window the moment after sha as soug

oflir le dd mnag pedifin slen vaner uhni i ledauoreis e dse'. Rheie lnndeaf>' cf lien dresa and lascîvleuh piotherhe did manage te do a wiork of which the Te no institution in the world d those words turcshe nodaise lastoful legs lani l aou dc
marks are to be seen al over the East oven te this a fre Sceliymott ne o e 1impune lacesa inttosaJuda gisf in desair at
day. fnenwhoeare thearly' Ohristicns ihIf plhe licalis sold lis Lord. These judgments tho' te

___________ e» arbo smeaeh ryd l ittns vt . tlrible-arc juat and flic nuct abandoecd ackaia
ORI N. ' to set them on fire, to serve as torches wherewitri b er ju and e uponem askne

ORDINATIONS. to light the public squares and imperial gardensall e ect s f tne erdeois theri ascth
On Safurdeay, 19th inst., in thec chapel etflthe pai flic penaly cf flicr cmuel.tydetbad cf fli paton offe the iner ime.ied in thse alwnode"

Grand Seminar>', flic followving Ordens -were con- gisfa fsalit b>' thesepmiserabs. eintimit shiall asek ne" fthut proves flic moat terrible pua
ferred b>' Ris LodhpteBso fGain-Tiberins. He mighit lare begun awifth Herod thIe csmnt cf aIl. "TYe shalil seek me"-yoau shi
pIolis :- Greaf, who thirsting fer thie blood cf fie Infant performi evenyhing in upeanance nequisitef

Charentn er Lajmnose, Monfre; T Cuac alangliter cfhei Innocent n'sas sftdek th bfti a -you shall sighi anad implore forgiveness-'O
D) McConalogueo, Boston ; J Growne>', Brooklyn ; loathseo disease frouamwhichi in levain souglit te friends shahli e overjoyed cf flic seeming hisp
E Maloney', D O'Sullivan, Burlingtonu; N Boa- escape b>' attempts upon bis lite. Pilate tee, fIe cag-hysalcnesta huhyu

dreault, T Phielan, Charlottetowna; M Byrne, P baud wvashen, w'as etrnipped cf lais dignitios sud flua wa imnnonai, your cnd n'as mest holy-and .
McElen>'y J PRilan, Hartfordd• M coGrath, dgraded, dishoeured and in esile, died in Soutl- ae'~ 5a0 elelîy n in. yt> breien dos ne-t

P Caurlin, M Cookie, J Gieeson, T Grace, W Louer- John flic Baptist, whoe b>' tavon cf Caligula lied impartial justice cf that Qed whoe bas declarmed t
gan, J O'Sullivan, Providence ; M Lynott, Scran- been made King, died aIse an exile. Lut Mn. le w¼ill nef be mocked" sud that "what c
fera R Burke, Springfield; H McGill, St Joan; b ldtn eae ooeijrsm pue retren thie alner wluo in fIe day ef lis str'e
Ton St Pul; J Lefickl Con. Ste Cois.C thlis- Cinal, unisied says Juas Christ thirougRi lias be»nl ic heabit cf moccking God shahl i

sIen, Alton; P Shceely, Boston i M Lerkin, Ring- SAoEnoos. nse he mocked when lao thlcu bedo tsorrod
asonu; G Mahoney', Providence ; F Lutertre, t brz sky Be s1ha find floe engmar'c aI

Hyacinthe. BIRTH. tera et fine " they> shall call upon mc and I r
.Diaconate-MlM. J Brouillet, O Robent,- F Lah- la Toronte, on Thursday', Dcc. 10thi, flic Globe, not Riear." The imipious ainnerw nthefi mi

horte, Montreal J Mesher, Albany ; J 'Halionan, oftc jolie. ofthis crimes bas sid-"I wiil sinnoon; but whi

Harfford; ;Bae,SMuplyubuqe; B ouSning-c isdcnuir t cudregref that w canuet aIs Le bis euf howmserably bois miten.
field. hoenesly' tender our congratulations on fliegoenrl flic' he bave tine te sendi for fthe minaister cf G

.Priesthood-MM. Z Allard, G Berard, O Ranci, Japerneoth batng Sogiitvsachchhtto'ecnfswatouhe
McEoyMonrel; Byla, Gibo T w-se clama>' ifs figure, that we almostL vish--even -anointediand tRio' teoalloutward appearauce he

nE>' Bann; J' Raansolman, Marrniy» , Breln at tRio niak cf ofeonding fIe defing maternai parent fulfilud ail liat ha necessary fer a good andl h
E 3no, Clt ; JGaigan, T.on, ln--theru lad been a mis-carrnage fatal te flic off- death; wnho shall unsurme lIni fhe inward diapo

tord ; A Lemay', Cong. Sta Croix. spaing. Lest anyone shiould thinki us fastidio usnafosecssvabyaitheTo'hW
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knwig sndal-sem GdBu yupi sy n xat owedeofeah4fhe.fi-umn cras ofielifi î hefù fut-b thie exercise of, Lot.f hnsfor his lecture has been ten.Bekin Skin.....0.30 to 0he 'kéïdeath COmé l ryad il rylwtesamnedistinctions hol.-Aman rimýlicitly !thèse works of mryejie mesof. indul1drdt h EFtiýMi'ilyo Wclèb aln90 tärfetlyYesI Siner ayoymaypraythee prmise toobeyall hê aws fhisýcountry- ith gences,,or;'ýjubilees ;iiirVebyth" e r':féequent .thë,-.Lincent'de Paul'Socieyo h trkgtsPusr-uk 10te.

1111e6thigperhapaitohiinderthat.-butwill yeouot knowing each one, in particular buth po seo h armnts of -penance arnd eucharist, :P&rish'Dcse ar. .. 05 o06
1e hleard ?You:m, ag- lilleabsolve-? mises-explicitly when he says :-, I:will obey;-th|e greater pieyisexoited..1We maymentiön another TnGno Cs. uiedhvgbenecmFwsprar.,.....4 to .5
God denies netat"o ilse i,"btH a feetos r fayohr riac npar-,imotive-ithe -building 'of -'churches, monasteries imunicated for causes %whichi he understood, and GENERAr.Potatoes bagi 0 ... .45..teo .r.

sãÿ ò saillnot find Him." .Re acknowldgsticular.. In humnaw, to ehv nte n h ie od grante a plenary inidulgence wh ich lhe could,1 had hiewisliéd"hlave removelihal Egser oze....à ... 0.0téthat-O yo Ili iplore forgivenless--but hé tells you distinction. We have statutory law and. conimon. tothe Jewish people every fiftieth year. Then we lio further, connection with' it. He Teêjected its Ces oü ae..01 ooIthat Ilwill:mnot hear and that Il you shall die in .Iaw. By statutory law ls meant that law, defined have plenary indulgences and partial indulgences, authorit,.and it cast himn out. 'He had the alter.. Hay par ton ....... 10.00 to 13 le
your sins." a He supposes that at least when stand- rand enacted by Legislature ; and by commuon lawv A plenary i.dulgence is a remission of all the.temn- native of joining some other religious body-if hie Straw" " .... ...... '100 to 9 -o
ing on the brink of etermit y you wvill bc led to the law of precedents and judicial decisions, which poral pumishment due to sin when the guilt has could findiany suitable to his views-or of rémain- Woodi on wharf .... ... !.. 550 toe 4
makre some. pronises-to use somae entreaties--to has always governed the country, but lhas never been remitted ; a partial indulgenceis the remis- -ing outside of all religious bodies. He chose the Coal, delivered..... ..... .7.50 teo .nco
'have somne regres -and self-crimtinaions-but bis been defined by Legislature. We said that no nety Sion of 61n2y a part Of that penalty. An induh- latter, and at death no Church claimed him. But

.ase fDvine Justice at -that dreadful hour, doctnine was invented; we did not say that no gence, thon, of forty days, or of three years, is the it wYas soughit to gain for his body a recognition
,when it, is alas 1 too late, will be "l Revenge snwdgawsaddt ahlcble.Ihv remissin f that temporal punishmnent whic by the Church of hisl fathers, whose teachings heo.H EMPLE1nin1 -u Iwillrepy,"said thant the doetrine of the Church was the would have been atoned for by the practice o ot a pre.Nwth hrho ocnerte MPRTE ADWHTOLESALE dRCB

But, my brethren, you will perhaps ask-Is our Samle from the beginnmng, but that when any of days or of three years, &ce., of the canonical poin- its-burying-gr-ounids, in thc Samne mannier ini"which 53 ST PE TE R STREET,'
God of sogreat severity? Severityl my .brethren, those points of doctnine was defined by a Councii; ances which I noticed in speaking of Satisfaction, it and the Church of England consecrate their 0mroFuidn,
-is it severity, after having pardonied ninety-nine ive had the doctrine affirmed, and a law promulga- So you see an indulgence- of forty days does not ohurch edifices. Within that jacred spot only (onro onln,
times to punish the hiundreth ? Because hiehail ted that all who should deny that doctrine should men that you can go and get on a spree for forty those who die in commnunion with the churchi are MONTREAL.
oùnce forgiven must-he- always forgive ? Is it unren. be cut off from the church.. Then that doctrine be- days ; but that you have been released from the ab- allo wed to be interred. There i, outside of this May lst, 1874, BY652
so0nable thant god so often forgottent by the sinner comes a dogma or Cathohie doctnine. Theologt- ligation of fasting on bread and water for forty a Spot where unbaptised children and those who ATDFrShoSetnN.4,6*sp
should in Ris turn forget? Is it unjust that Hie cal faith 1s a general belief in all doctrines reveal- days. The Chiurch, in consideration of Our wveak- die without having beenu skrived are laid. Therec ATD-o colSeto o ,Twsi
who by go many.graces has so often exhorted the cd. Catholic faithi means faith.in those particular ness, hias relaxced, in hier goodness, some of the Guibord's body was offered interment, butt his of Alfred, a TEACHER holding a Sëcond Clasit

sinner to repentance should refnse to hear that points of doctrine defined by the Church under severity of thoso canlonical pentances; but lher friends refused. Thecy insisted that the right oertificate, and capable of the Feednug.
sinner, when hie can no longer sin ? For whiat in penalty of being cut olff&rom the Churchi for mis- spirit remains the samne. Sin, once committed, interment in the consecrated spot was a civil right, Apy ttn aayrqiet h nesge
truth does this delayed repentance amount toa? behleving. Additions were made to Catholic faith must bie atonea for, either in this life or in the of which the Chlurch could not deprive him. T hat Trutstee ,JOEHMGU AN
Precisely to this;-; I will sin whilst I can. When so explainedl when certain points were defined by next; and I fear too mnany Christians are putting of wre hold to be enitirely fallacious, fromn the point JOSEPH MCG-AUVRAÀN
I cannot, I will repent." Where would be thec Councils. I have given an example of this in the paying of the penalty to the next life--to pur- of view that the Chuzrch is frece in spiritual mnatters. JOSlf, ue, EPH CHARTRAND0.
eternal ftineiss Of God's providence, if such conduct a former lecture when speakinig of the Vatican gatory. There have been, I grant, somne absutses At all events, it is not for those who believe in the MneeiQeDe 7 s4I-
were tolerated ? To be the Devil's all the daysi of Council." connected with indulgences ; but what sacredl action of those wholi refused to yield obedlience to WVANTE D A TEAHE R for thie BEACHE RIDG]l
Once's strength--and to be God's only the last mo- His Grace thien went on to speak of Indulgences. thing has not been aibused ? The Bible is abus- the Privy Conceil in Scotland to withold their CATHOLIC SCHOOL.Wae$6.0prmnh
ment of our existence 1 Is this the creature for He said :- ed. Is it, therefore, to be thrown as ide ? Food is sympathy fromi those whio, occupying different Apply immediately as the Schiool is vacanL: Nono
heaven? lastthis the angel of light fitted for that "l An indulgenice is the remission of the temporal abused ;therefore, it isnot to beused. The graces groundls in many r-espects, yet claimi exenLiptionl but a Catholic need apply. Apply to MICHAEL
pure abode ? Was it thus that the Ble!ssed Vir-gin' punishment due to such sins as are already for- of God are abused i thierefore we are not to avai from Civiline rnc in a mlatter Of Chur'chl meinl- LEARY, or CHARLES GORMAN, Échool Com-
think youz, earned her crown ? 'Was it thus that given by thesacrament of penance."1 The Proteigt- ourselves of themn. Such are the nattural conse- bership,-P-enlrokte Observer- mnissioners, Norton Creekc.
the Magdeline earned hier forgiveness ? Oh no, ant idea of an indulgence is 'hat it is an express queonces of the present objection. Christ, too, said:

my ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I brtrno antb oignru-ou-prmsint omtsn hsiehwvr s-Give ares, and aillwill bcelcean to youi.' The* The undermnentioned gentleen have k indly WANTED-A good MALE TEACHER, with the
just--.so unreasonable, as tact thus for a moret i enly heldi by the very ignorant, as no sane persionlteSrie n Paies ih s elhv consented toaet as Agents in thecir respective niecessary recomrnendations, to wvhom a liberal
to insult God by your sins and the sins of those could hold that permission to commit sin conhil bca i-TimasesrmsioofsnframslcitsorheTuWTEs:-Saryilbegv.
whom von have led into sin throughout a long9 given by any power, even by the powver of God deeudsEisil.M.arc Walsh, P.M. D. J. M'LACHILAN,
life of sin and wickedneiss; and then to expect to H-ims.elf. There are others whlo have a1 notion "-naftràcainI ilseko ugtr Tamworth.-Mr. Andrew Prout, A.Ni. MQNALD,
chient the jusït judgmrents Of God by a few outward that anl indulgrence is fthe remission fain. e- a ela fCmuino atwihi oln-r nrwDnvn N SR 'ED
appearances of repentance--by a6 few hurried mo- mission of sins must be given in the sacramnent of kirndrdsetto InuleceoadPugaoy.- Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.Trse.
ments of sorrow. penance. Othiers have n idea that for mnoney, TrnoGoe Madoc.-Mr. Richard Connell. Golennevis, Oct. 26, 18'14. 11.*:

Let lis then, my brethren, lay this terrible de- giv en to the priest, the sinner, is niot obliged to HITA CMSM S Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors, ATD- iutonlsGVRESi
nunciationtdeep inourlhearts. I go andye shll repent for his sins' or do any pienanco for them. HIT A -H TA. Kalladar.-Mlr. James Armnstrong.WATD- sunonaGOENSina
seek mendl ye shall die in youir sins." I, your Others have imagined that an indulgene was a Merry Christmas is with uis once agaein, with all its Sarnia, and the County of Lamibton~.r. John Catholic fami'ly, by a lady who cran produce Satin-
hitherto loving and merciful and often insulted release fromn allegiance to any temortal power. hilarity and genierosity. The sun rises on no day Mahioney. factory testnnonials, andt give umexceptionable re-

Saviouir am about to depart f.rom yout, if you re- Well, an'indlgence means none of ail these things. of all the year that is lookecd for with more plea- feeces.-Address i Governess, TatucWiTxamis

pont not immediately ; time wvill comec, wheni you We have said "an indulgence is thec remnission of suare than it. The old for reuions and happy Cnou.-This disease is caused by the formation Office.
will -wishi to find me"in order to forgiv-eness; but the temporal punishment (due to such sins as are memories; the youing for expectations answered of a false menmbrane liniing thie wind-pipe, and TEACHERIS WANTED-A MALE and FEMALIZ
your time Of lmercy is past-you hlave overstepped already forgiven by thec sacrament of peniance. and hiope enkindied. Thlere are two pha.ses to obstructinigfthe passage of thieair, and is known b y 'T'EACHERLl for Rt. C. S. Schloot, Peterborough.-
the bounds of mercy and new you must die in the This it menans, and nothing more. But thec ques- Christmas. One whiere the hecart is joyful in lighit the shrill, croup-sounding colugh andl rattling mn The former to hold ai First Class Provincial Certi-
.arms of justice and your sins. This indeed alas 1 tion arises: 'After sin is forgiven doues there of happy circuimstances-with children and friends the thiront. This miembrane must be remioved bY ficate, and the latter a Second Claess ortificatel
will be a terrible sentence to hlear upon our death- remain any temporal punishiment due to those to enliven its coming, and old association to lend expectoration. Take a c double dose of the BAi.SAM nnd ta> bc a good Organiist, and tCapable of teaching
bed after a life of sin; but It will only be the .lusit sins?' We answver, yes; and We 9will prove it fromn it charmi amid scentes of grace and beauty ; the every ten or fifteen minutes, wiceh will reduce it, Singing Classes. Terni to commence iminediately
and eqluitable decision of on all-wise Gad. We! the Sacred Scriptures. Take the sin of Adam;i he other !i where poverty, more Chili anid dreary than alfter taking a fewv doses. THiEBA LsAM W[LL AND HIAs after 1Ist .yaniviry next. Gonod: references required.
have the time now to avert it; let uisluse the timle. sinnod grievously ; but on his repenting for hlis the weather, has, settled down upion human pros- sAVED TUE LIVss oF TuOUsANus OF cillibDiBEN ATTAcKED) Address, prepaid, stating satlary, Ae., to JAMsŒ:

sin, it Iras forgiven hina. This we learni from thle pcts, blastmng hope and banushing coinfort, bidl- wrrn Cnou, where ILtfhas been taken in season. oA .. Bx13 eebruh 53

TEIE CATHOLIC FAITH Book of Wisdom, chap x., 1st and 2nd verges, ding the crushed spirit despair. Christmas is the10
whence it is appairent that God h'ad forgiven himi. sea'son for benevolent wishies, and the two extremes ]REMITTANCES RECEIYED. WANTED-A First Class ORGANIST, for St..

The Archbishop of Toronito on Indulgences. B3ut Godiaccompanied tis forgiveness and remnis- me ntogtadat The frost of winter en- Charlottetown, P E 1, Hon G W He 4; Offa, Rev P J Miichael's Cathedra], Kingston, Ont., to whom a'

On Sunday evening, Dec. 1 3th. the Archbishop of sion of eternal death by the Penalty of temporal larges the hecart, and, opening with the expansion B 2; St David Rev N D St 013 ; Boston, Maus. W hi, liberal salary will be given. A pply to Very Rovy-
Toronto delivered another of his series of lec- deathi on Adam and hlis posteri ty. Let us ci teoother the milk. of human kindiness guishes forth to com- ., 50; Coldwater, P Il, 1 ; Savage's Mills, P M, 2'. J. Farrelly, V.G., Belleville,.Ont. 15-t
tures on the doctrines of the Catholic Chiurch. exa nples. Thc Israel ites marmured against Moses fort andces tseao h i dilegarysville, D 11, 2 ; 80togon, Mfan., J Il , 2 ; To ATD-o no col eto oBefre roeedngto pek o te sbjct f n ad taro t heerifit.uadon thm thegratest-iluenden fteoseformaesdaesitnthedopro-0eA -,1;Amne D ;Gad1iePElc n oan lA SEMAL EE HER wi.
dlgences," ]His Grace said :-J I am sorry that i s dth t t H osrie t pnem the getenesure of thendgenerouspfrancesWat a hernssRe, P J S, 2 ; Lonsdle, J W%, 2 ; Cow Bay, N.S., A ßrst o eond Lass AcEtfiato;mTbE aleR ant
although I tried to bc as clear as possible, I have evd s, treateu ng tfr ethe ith Mostilraedervadethe gwirosh of Mierry hrita!ict insno ,,5;LobadJ2;WdstokME,2iwllnto akedca tr oftecoir in aeaonry
been mis;understood. It lhas been said that I en- anrtconsum e oa d o i ansrel(NMe ra'v. inere convth idonalerssonChatripmsupnthe 10Eganville, J L, _5 ; Carleton, N.B., Rev E J D, 2 ; Curh.Alirch arywiltbe ivn. apply,

dore te hritia'sclam t te rghtofpriat 20b tII editeiinicaes hetemorl tongue at such time, as thouigh it iwere a thing to Boston, Mass., Miss It A B, 3. enclosing testimonials, by the 1st December, to the
jdgmc;en theintrring he qible. tsIhe t ) e ihthe p 1pein satisfaction for bc ignored a inoment thereafter, but It has aillthe PeTJDMnra-MlonEL,1,. Trustee, Kinkora P.O.doe;enth cntar, hveut Icte ie. of pun imnen enderc o ring of brotherhood in it and sincere affection-as Per J 0 H, Reuad-Blessing!ton, J O'3, 2 ; Albert, Dutices will Commence on the 4th January:
St. Peter against It. (2 Peter, mi, 16) Mark well ehir Sins, must undgo.Moe if the sentiment were a more vigorous croppiing M C, 1.. Nov. Oth 1874.--14
what the Apostles says : 1 to their own destruc- "This example requires no comment.M ose not of a long-existing but restrained fact. We are Per Rev J M Q, L¼Ardoise,N.B..-Lower L'Ardoise,.
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e a c c 311,n1Rs nle yLferab, te' t -È N IR u A A
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idrbiquébtiit'ef:Tl8itfel ody ny osmna ca tya na heacdoeedrn the impuisonment ef Bisho~ bath mèn preasedi him ta take at .least $15 for the only te the extent cf half of the value of theagepeand

<aidherdors etëto lcn pnstitutienal billa tweo~ a gqo a res ahi aceptance>a genuine Ledochwesy. Iig amount 'stolen se long ago, and·:he:rluctantly con- morxtgaged. pet
nt:rdrofle y motion was ;madeby tiselespesspdeii' hepac al gwhichLdcewk'. senited -The. dying man pulled: out.a.roli cf: bills, The longéat termi granted for the repsletc t

th 9jgb~t Ceùst&toeplace the ilil fers the organiza- dressiig-gownl furrec and lined with su; dhc ail of the deneInination o.! $100, and4h. marchant loana isa twenty years, andi théebortee payme enthit

'tes prkténga howrfist 1 nd it a adoped, gogos.etethoee eweithsoroyer told oeu brokte 'the pledge las Sprnng. haùdedhliin back $54, all the.. meney ho had,> and It lande te Fabriqu'es, Miunicipali tis an onh
Thseprceldng sow a l efforts touiet e mpuuction, tenidiug to9fmay Yeu left jthe society. .There ta contempt in thé sbop tol the *iell 'man ta corne te thé store fer the zest. tiens, according te the lawsbywihmadCro-

two Centras have failedi,. «ITELY. '' ,for yeu, dérision lu thé streetymisery in the .heuse. Ho sheek:harùds with the i patient, haod that death orned. ywihté'are goy.
TaE OZAa AND MAcIfAuoN.-LoNDON, Dec. 10.-. - OPENING OF TEE -TWULHI ITALIAN PAaLIAMNT.- la.it nôt a pity? Your are drooping Yourappear. mihb arrested, and raturned ie the store alone, The Cempany' la anthorised ta recoive fundao

;The Czar-has sont thé Ordor of.St. André& to Presi.' Thé Speech from thé Threne wras a forcible examplo ance noW tolla badly fer you. The c iec s1 not having the $100 bill in his vest pocket. . Thé deposit. Interest ai thé raté cf air per cen. ici
dCnt MacMahen, with a vory friondly' etter. The. of that'porfidiousness-in wnrds which; follows.perfid-. there. Yeu are not-the man we knew a year ao stranger m hd net oriledi up tô 2 p.m., aund 4h. mer- lewed on deposita of six menthe, aund sevenenî l
>érenstauicà s muchi commeanted on. 'iousùess -iu acts; King Victor Emamanuel hdviaea Can yen makre co suprême effrt t ceqluk chant finally' took a closer leook at the bill. His tor deposits ef twelve menthse.prcet

?6far iero being seted, thetPretestant orisiè hé- his Parliament « to imitate the pnlicy cf ofh natons again? Yo can.r Bein he opi Ithés drink; hair begn te raisé up, and he startedi fer a bank. Fer théetransaction ot businessapply direct> t
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buti ai partea! 1h venrd itedifferent phases aro Paiiameints -méat jealous ef thé publîic liberties aI, yeu are naoet te t, yde eu to-a ycarry athéensier as h. handedi thé bill backt. Ofice epen daily froma 10 a.m te- 3 p.m.-
foll wed with thé keenest interet. Thé .Tournal des which fallinte discrédit with the peopl -i hy e rstia ma ov tri hfor cthe m rtat en ae The merchant thon secured! the services o! a do- No 13 Sr. LAMBERT S', Moxra'a,

a.DebaLof.saay1a:-

notdguarantesnsepuritygforesersonpandpproperty.mIttugfetéeg-iaemandithey>'astened te thé boarding-houe te J LAF
thliteaisN diAsie whoestch d arie profiCingis-l interesting té noté the appreciatien of " guaran- withi renewad respeet-torally around lu faith-to findi that thé men had:departedi bfere noon. Thé>' ' se-iLEUR

by theuerna disensi n hc dirdde te menase tees'" which the Italian Government has exbibitd te loe fer se marn> amiable quatities, neonger unde came thorathé evening previous, paid! fer two days' Montreal, 23 Oct., 1874. Cs r
taE-fref h ho rac nodrloices thé wend. 'ln 1870 Signer Yisconiti-Véeaot, thn th.bac edrn. lutéfinsi u s board, an'! thé laudlady didi net knew anything1.

4h, numn>rco thcr re-selytes. la Switzerlandanud Ministaroc!ForeigunAffaitrs, addressed!a Memorandum of"thué espns aé"evo syn tinns msae ar about'them, but supposed th. marchant knew thora 5Fo$2 ER DAY.--Agente Wantd-
Gernman>', wheré religious agitation is just now se te ahiCourts, a! which th flowing véaCh w t. nc repnsa eontylyuychrctr both. Oua at leat must havé known sometbiag o!f T Ail classés o! working peeple, e!

gat, thée result e! the conficet enagedc ta on Ibis textual conclusions :-."The Government promises -C T. . Uieotnthy thé meorchant's fermer history, as ho nefèrredi te facts, either 5er, young or eld! makring more no>' at
aide of thée R bine be-tween thé Libéral Consistories te preservé ahi thc)inistituitionis, ofdices, and écclesiaisti- ANr OPEN LErTER-.You teck thé pledge twoe yebars an'! a]hhegh thé> did net get théestake théey playedi work for us le thein spare moments, or ail thé timé,
suad thé Synu'd is impatiently awaited." cal hodies existing at I}ome, as well as thesé emi- oge. Your salary' was good ; jour employ or muised! for, they neverthelees madei a goed thing ef it. Ever than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card!

PovvÂrbx o FRxeLTh prve.d wealthi cf ployé'! therein." " Thé Government promises te jour wages ; yen ha'! seven hundred delans sve'! aince Wednesday a detactive bas been loeking for ta Statas costa but twoe cents. Address G STINSO
PoLaTn N isve> aang .-- captible with hon mode- preserve intact, and witheut submitting thema to at thé ond! o! the year. Yen theught of building on the mien, sud thé greatest cane huas been takeon that & CO., Pertlaund Maine [3Oth, Oct. '74, us

rae icasver popation coTphat France is se richi spacial taxation, all ecclesiastical propertias, o! thé IcI yen bought. Three childiren blessed! jeu. thé reporters should. not get hol'! cf thé item.'1-5
trathé gnrenIer part aibe récent debt bas beau -which thé revenues £aeng te offices, corportionls, Your vife, young an'!lovaily,bung fond]>' on jour __________ THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
btht by Frnhme th-slsu e ht iuistitutions, sud ecclesiastical bodies having their arm while the " baby wagon" relled! hbere you mu thé ST. EUSEBE.
bohéat byt jFrscher popmsltion landytsht ina'bu seat in Rboméi and in thé Leonine city'." lu fultil- Sunday' eveniug stroll. Youn looks imaproved ; you BEADSÂKT-Errs's CooÂ--GRATErt Am Ceoeenv'

bt stvé iliyeas, ae poution cohaal fcaeu ment cf thèse pledges thé Italin Governmeut bas veto called! "resl>' bandsome again." Men feoloed L10-"' B>' a thorough knoedcge of thé natural hava Appreved by Bis L ordahip Mgr. Guignes, Bishop
rat se!ven ncrons,1 arecrs follatra fct.h deprived! thé Church o! ber property', destroyed lier te speakr with yen on thé way te church. Yeu were which gavern thé operations o! digestion an'! nutri- of Ottawa ; an'! unden thé patronage o! thé mambers

raiFf hnrae Englua'!fo'!owVak: religions corporations, dispersed ber secular ptri- courte'! b>' thé best Catholic society. Yen were lu tien an'! b>' s care-ful application of thé fine proper- cf the Clergy for forwardiag thé vonk e! the con.
Â.D. 182k Fra. e .O,0 12Eglad0nd,0 le.8 meny, sud shaken lier very' constitutien. As thé competence, ndc seon te be o! distinction in jour fiées of welél-sélected cocoa, MIr. Eppa bas provided struction ef thé Visitation Hospital aI Wrigbt, 0t-

A.». 1871 -....- 36,000,000 .. , 2 2,080,000 Bishop o! Orleans bas observed in a pamphlet which town. Net a drop et drink did! yen take throngh all ourt breakfast tablés with a delicately' fla-ored' ber- taira CeunIty.
A.D. 187re...e36,000,000 te.... e' . f22,Al0,00 s new widaely known, sud te a recent English tranis- Ibis. Il vas aI thé grand Union railly you teck thé étage which mia>' avte us ma>' heavy' doctrs' bills? joxOmroNs AND ADVANTÂGE5 oFfRD.
Lorhraie, ware nov000 are e portios e!saFrano lien e! which voeual attention in anether part o! piedge. Yen racalle'! the night again and again -Civil Service Gazdtte. Made simnply wih Boiling Farm at Wnight, sanai rent $1,20o-......$6,000

Lorra7n,c whchnae bndouts' fortin lbf provnce ethiis paper. " At Romne alene 120 monasteries cf with pleasune. Go'! vas good te you. Andi jeu Water or Milk. Sold by' Grocers la Packtonly >, Heuséin Wnght Village...... ......... 1,0
Bave>'0,ud toie deuté Frehe aovnc s aot men gave sholter to 2,375 religious, 90 convents of daserved! it, for jeu wereéreally' agoodi man. labelled-"James Epps & Ce, Hoeopathic Chéra- Farp.•. .. •...... .. ........ ... 300Sao n ie Tu h rnhadac saotwomen te 2,183 auna. Your agents"-he la addres- isL- aen rum-hi tm eda n!jts, 48, Thre-adncedle Stréet, sud 170, Piecadilly'; Twoe Good Horses.... .............. ... 300
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25 par ceat., sud thé English about 80 per cent. sing Singer Mingetti--" a brutal soldiery, damaged! al, s thIiA J'rd, ls takes fia, heaa Works, Eso oad tandkCamenT oniv aodn FQu fLot,each.f.$..... .... .... .. ....... 100
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"Monsieur le Cure,-Before its Recese thé Nation- peaeful sanctuaries, an' e give yeo up a verything in conséquence eo bis intemperate habile, i vasCo .
aI Asemhbly, as usnal, decided! thaI public prayers Adteehyar-atti .eydy dsesd adr fond necessary' ina short lime te dis pense wih bis - ____________________ _ SrPtOAL AoDvAcAGs. -- An satinai Mhass en thé
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ta ¿p;perTa iTaux- -WiTxss)

ciabo tie and thonsdto contract for
yetsn5 u fêit rates; ztk

COSTELTO BROTHERS,
CO MISSION AND WHOLESALE I'RODUCE

AND.PROVISION MERCHAM a.S,

t. eter Street, -Ncntreal,
Have now.and .will continue to receive large lots o

Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincin nat

5 0gar-Cured Haim, Cheese, Lard, h, o., whih
they wili dispose Of in lots tO suit purohasers.

Liberal cash advances will be made on receiptof

goods consigned tous. Butter and Cheése made a

speciality. [Jly 24, 1874.

VRÂYERBOOKS.PRAYER 0]K.
TRE Subscribers have just received nou DuBLiN a

£neasssortment of l rayer Books, with a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prces-
Bay from 10 ets to $8.. Always on band

Bosaries, Fonts, Medals, Lace Pic-
turrs, Medaillons, Crucifixes 5

&c., &o., &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRtVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.

Dec. 18, 1874. 3m-18

"THE ONTARIO TRIBUNE,"

Establisbed apecially to defend the interests of the

Cathollo people of Canada,

With the Approbation and under the patronage of

HIS GBACE THE ATRUHBISIOP

REVEREND CLERGY OF ONTABIO.

"THE TRIBUNE"
Ih GrWru 1i. CREED INDEPBNDENT N POLTS, AND

LiBERAL IN SPIRIT.

Published every THURSDAY MORNING,

at the Office,

48 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Subscription-$1,50 per annum in advance.

TROY & 00.,
.4.4a Publishers.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO ST ORE
IN MONTREAL

Il

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w:il

find this the
MORT 2 CONM0IAL A/D SAFBST .PLAB

to buy Oothing, as goods are marked at th

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N' S
0 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE11,

pposite the Crosing of the City Cars, and eaur tie
G T.R c.]Vt

Vonresi 3an it, "8*4

JOHN OROWE,
BLAK ANID WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELLjHAIGER, IAFB-MAKR

a
GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

tzLU±tUv arun-r igoC
GEORGE, First Door off

Afentrcal.
&IIL OlDaS OARETDnLY AND PUNoC

I fTVAL
Requisites for th

INVALID FEEDING CÙPS,

CHINA MEDICIN SPOONS,3
DELPH do do ni
MEDICINE DROPPERS,

DBR
BED PANS,

PERFUMERY DISTR
DISINFECTANTS - Chloridec
Powder, Carbolie Acid, Coady
cblorabum, Copperas, Carbolic Tc
Housebold Soap.

B. E
Dispensing and Fa

301 S
(Between Murray and Mountain S

Particular attention given ta
Physicians' prescriptions.

R 0 Y-A
INSURANCE CO

OF LIVERPO<
PIRE AND

Capital......................
Funds Invested..........
Annual Income..........
LIABILITY .0? SHARHOLDE

FuItE DÈPARTMI
Al classes of Risks Insured at

LIFE DEPARTMI
Security sbhould be the primary co
is afforded by the large accumula
anlimIted lability of Shareholder

Accounts kept distinct from the
mnent
W. E. SCOTTMD. H

Medi.al Referee. W
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector.

MontrealistMay, 1874.:

'TEE -RECTOR,. sud CHURCHU
TRINITY OHURCH,'Moitrefli,
Leislieturof the Province gf Qu
Session fer pawer te.borow.mon
'astè sesrtj tRérfer: thelet

lE TRU E WITNESS ANDXkT1LIQ CR1iOE.-I0O35, S1rt k!ri7 "
e DOMINION BUILDNiCÇ

Office, 55 St. Ja es Street,
NONTREAL. -

AýitpRunOfrAflN mocr-Subcnibed capital $3,000,000
rmmmÂBfOoETl0Q,00-Opena for Subscriptan.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of nine or ten per cent cas, Le expected
by' Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates ,equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 18 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society bs been unable to supply all. applicanta.
and that the Directors, in order to procure mor
funde, have deemed it profitable ta establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SÂVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ a par
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5
For sums over $25 00 up ta $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
mentha ....................... 7

As th Society lends only on Real Estate of thE
ver> boit description, Iolfens the best of security I*
Investora at short or long dates.

ln the A ppropriation Department, Books are nov
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par ; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te date, shall send the Stock n to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in ank Stock.

Any further information can be ottaeind from
F. A. QUINN, Seoretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTREAL P. q.
W. P. BARTLEY & 00.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOM
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINUE
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Chtrches, Con vents, Schooli
and Public buildings, by aStem, or ia rtwater.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping appaatus fat
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cut sud Wroug.ht mrou Culunins sud Gindons fai
Bufldings ad Railws> purposes. Patent Hrists foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheeli
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clame
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the éest and

mast economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PullIes,
anir Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c ho. 1-y-se

LAWLOHS CEEBRATED SEWING

MACH IN1 ES.
J. D. LAWLOR,

MANUFAcITURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
NOTEr 'Ot

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

- ~~BARRYrBVC;-ir
10 8vJas ,Ta1uE74x oU 4

January' 30, 1874. .24-1y

FOR QENTLEMER AND THEIR SONS.

J G. K E N N E'DY
AND COMPANY,-

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MA DE, or taMEASURE,
at a few houri' notice. The Material, Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy le adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,T
LORNE, EWSTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0 0 .

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Honie-Spun Fabrics,
which are especially manuffactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in wvarp and weft so as
ta niako themi extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side,
and Lounging Suits--Prices froin SIC 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET.

Display the L argest and Mosf Varied Stek in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON IVITED

,

RE D SP RUCE GU M
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THRCAT

-AFFECTIONS.
THE QUM whicli exudes from ithe Ped Spruce tree
i, without doubt, the most valuable native Gun for
Medicinal purposes.

Its renankable po wer in relieving cer:nin severe
forms of Broncbitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well-
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Giun in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie effects of the Red Spruce Gurn are
fully preserved. For sale at aillDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,R
EENRY R. GRAY,

Chemisti
Montreal, 1872.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EmrY am or

Ph.MN AND FANCY PURNITURE,
4Es. '1 , AND11, ST. .fOSIPI STRE.T,

(izd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from aîïi arts of the Province carefully
executed, and dolticéed acording to instructions
free of charge.

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ZSTABLISHED IN 1826.
pes THE Subscribers manufacture and

have conr.tantly for sale at their old
establishldFoundery, heir Superor

S'Belle for ('ht:zches, Aesdemaies, Fac-

- tristeamabonte, Locomotives,
. Plantations, &c., mo nted la the

miart apyrcîved and subitaintial mian-

ner with their new Patented Yoke qd othor im-
proved Mountings, and warrantedin eviry particular.
For information lu regard te Neya, Dimaensionst
Mountingi, Waranted, ho., send for a Circuler Ad-
dress.

MENEELY& 00.,
West Troy, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartie PlUs,

NO

MORE

• FEES.

QUACKS CON FOUNDED.
Rheunatism and Gout have herctofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practisiîg physicians as in.
curable diseases, and the lquery has often been pro.
pounded, of what blenefit ta the heipless sufferer iF
all their pretcended science; nud what doth it avail,
-their long uni tedious course of stidy-if they
are obliged t anickioieidga that iiIlctheir resources
are ta no accouint whben called upon ta pruscrilie for
a patient suffering fron chroic rhicunlatism. The
great trouulc lies in the fact thant Ilo mode of in.
vestigataon is prescribcd within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te trend in
certain wcll-wornî ipaths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication frona that lighly respectable order
of marials knowni s thme 2lediecd .Ieukg. Hoaw Oftena
genlus bas been curx'd in its fliglts !of investigation
can cusily b imagined. And often really gand
and beneficial discoveries have beon placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but tlat thley are innovtion
upon a stereotypued and time honored prescription.
It was not sa, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatio Cure,
for bis haigli standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mcind, quickly com.
pelled tIhe esNsoa ta succunb, and now physiciamc
gcnerally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit cf its wmderful eflicacy, and
Often prescribe it for their patieLts. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATI CURE, with.
out the aid of n physician, i a savini in fees ta the
auffurer, but lice recl>' conscioîîtiorî c îphysicien.
sho rldrejoice a tîis, for the ruin orcf th genera
benefits arising ta mankind from its use.

READ WHAT TEE PEOPLE SAY.
MONTRaEAL, 21st Mardh, 1871.

Messrs. EhviNs h loLToN:
Deanr Sirs-I with plensure concade ta the Agents

wish that I gire iny endorsation to the imniediart
relief I experienced from a few dos. s of Dr. !diller.
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a suffercr
from the effects of Rlheumatism, I amn nov after talc.
ing two bottiles of this medicine, entirely fre from
pain. Youi aie atliberty ta e tis letter,ifyoi
deem it advisable ta dg se.

1 amn, Sir, youne; respetfnlly,
IHaN HELDER ISACSON,W.P.

MoxTnEL, 11th March, 1874.
Messrs. Divira & Botrôg:

Gentlemen--I Lave sufferd inuch with rheunat.-
ism, se much satlat I was obliged ta stay atlome
a Certain time. I beard Mr. O'Neill, of the Sb. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked hlm
ta get me a bottle immediately, which ho did witih
great Iindnces. .Tocni> greut surprise thal bttît
lieas cureimenta.ireln I nover fPit botter ,inmy
life. T atribute the use of my limbe ta the 4 Dia.
mond Rheumatie Cure.»"

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Jurar Street, Corner o ermine.

A BLESSING TO TUE POLICE.
B MONTREA, 18th June, 1874.

Daves. & Bottas: •

Gentlemen-Haviag been one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatism that I meat on my overy day

diraig Street.-For the relief and roundisc1, Iw wcw ic 1 CUted DIA- Per ler Àtlornr-s ed 111cm,
PACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETE&rTE.cure of ailderange. MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered tht 15- ARCHAIMBAULT & DESALABERRT.FA4LY ATT8DN T uments in the Etoi- last (ive or six weeks lice most terrible acute pains

n&AD Foa:t Ii rd uba- across my loins and back, sa severe indeed that 1 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 ANa> 1869.
IDS. 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, it au id ard > al itie hp o! a Stick.ICom. CANADA, - I IERIOI O T
teDS 365ekTa DAMTE STREET* excellent puîrgative. mnc L icnn ecy olwn h ic-Pnrci ruc <tQLEc, iln d for flic Dimîtrt

Oeing pEry.- tge- lions carefully,-relief cama immediately with th Dist. cf Terrebonne.J Terrebonne2e Blok E I.BRNn ois: omercurormine- first bottle; improved raipidly with lie second, and Ii lice matter of "fIP. MARTIN & COMPANY"
QUEBRO :-22 5v. OH sTREET. rai whatever. Mucel completely cuîred and free fron pain after finishing , and FATRICK MAi'IJN ividm11 .QUEIEC:--22 ST. JOHN STREET. serions sicknessand my ifith small batle. You are at perfect liberty . , iy

PA BOATS, TRONTO-77 ING STREET. suenisreint- ther to refer to me pivatelcy or publicly, as I feel On hie lhirtcnti day of Februry ( t e us-PAP BOTS, TUONTO-7 KING TREET.cdl by Char timceiy e oil3 sizes. ST. JOHN, N. B --32 RING STREET use; nd every lamlly shaoill iave them on band very thankfuil for the relief, and sympathise with my dersigned will apply to lice scicd Curt for theirtb hande, sires. HALIXN. S.:-1l9 BAEINGTON STREET. for choir protection aand reliefrien nenired. fellow-sufferers froma Rheumatism. discharge under the saiid Acts, and as well-indivi-
[I N dEI G TUBizESK.STest, surot, anti Lest ai ail thé P i thwhlleitdchl Yours nespetfu'lly, dccally on the panrt of tue said Patrie Martin, aslice market abocunds. By thir occasional use, J. B.O0RDINOE, . copartner of Juin Baptiste Decary undcr thenasZINKING TUBES, -i~~lic biod le icd, lthe corrucptUous pf Lice sys- oateofJnB4pi;c Darud teamthcexelood obstur ctions pfcthe ui - Sanitary Police Officer, and fira of Il P. MAITIN & COMPANYP

IBURlScel&lce obstruslireonsted ta ts nil 51 Labelle Street. P. M ARTIN & CO,
of Lime, Garbohe .activity. IntenaL organs wicl becoio clogged FURTHER PROOF. PA TRICK MARTIN,FInlud romo- anti eicggisliiarec]eansed b>' uvlpr'nPulfs, sudSFlud, romstin-lated inta action.e TMtllccipiect diseuse TonoNTo, March 30, 1874. IBy DURANCEAU & SEERE,
oilet Soap, Carboh -a changed into hialth, thevnlueof mvhich chnge, Dear Sir-After suffering for te past two years II1 Atorneys ad 1ss.

G hien reckoned on the vas mltiudes who enaoy with Rheumnatim, I can truly say that, after using Saint-ScholastiquB, 29th October, 1874. 15-5.MGALE, îcos tit ecompen plaant a edtI ati reservo,îiiî two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE
mily Chemist, virtes unnimpaired for any lengîti of time, so I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have 1NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
t. Joseph Street, that the> are ver fesh, aid ierfectlr reliable. used all kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip. luIthe matter of LEON BRUN EAU, of the City of
tIreets), Montreal to adis ugnte>' ate ccsidtianorjte or tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses Montreal, Trader,
the dispensing of FOR occialation. all. The offect.upon me.wase like magic. Itake Insolvent.Fill durecion aret gr o amtvraer ta great pleasure in recommending your mudicine te Notice is herebygiven, that the furai vent has filed lusnob beox, hiiv oaue them na aFamily 'h>yie, lath uovetbsfedi

COLD RINGS, • and for the foiiowing compiaiimst, wich these ai. I
LPI/Et rapfdlly cure: - 1 Iremain, eni>' Offces droe(P a! .composbit cr ionIsud disaclaur g eex eaut

For .a.orXn .geAton,.ate.s mRGARET CONRO ed b' the proportiono! his creditorc. as cqnircd byFROM $3,50 TO $100, ness,annrand Aintifnoopposition as made toM PANYshould be takenmoderatelytoetimu sae thestam.- 127 Sumach Street. wo f c position 1 area d doed

AND UPWARDS, ach, and retore aitselthy toue sd acteo. This medicine is prepared bya careful experienced d s tpblrgiati . iis nourticaD. tosBolnsJa ice, asdaoiS. eu xeoeddy fe h'ntpbdad,L. .For Ever CoU lait and its variou synm - and conscientious physician,inobedience to tac descre . rys at te' g las ubirdaionotl Sînotice, said
, m ilo a e n c eac » o! numberes frend . profession, f the tradet days expirng on Thurday, h t dayof

90 TO lo Colleuand Billos uer , tre yu i and amongthe people. Every .bottle is warranted cemr lnstan Ite undrsiged Assigneé will act
..... E10,000 0 wbu.ndiciusly takon for ach case to correct the ta contain the full etrength of. the mediejne :lu' ils upon lhe sai ped of compoition and dicharge,

-$10OOGlOO .a.taiorremoft- he btut us e I eaccordinug 10 lImeternis thercaf.Sremove bstructi hch igest state of purityand. development, and i JOS. LAJOE.
.... 5,OOO W 3 L [L I A M M U R R A Y 'S F"or y.entery or Blarrhea; but one superier to any Medicine lever compounded for this O.fia •

BS UNLIMITED. 87 h 89 ST. JOSEPE STREET. mul dose la geerrlly required., terrible coxuplaint.om e o • n l 1 ecener, 7814. ' 9-e
rior ]Bhocncatalrn, GentGrave)àri- In Fimieacases îometimes anc or tva do sau!-r-l 01
lN. O' Eationj-eofalso eý fian, Pain 'ntePssofENT. FORfa blrtu.,il ack anioins, lhe' shouldhbecodn- fice. In the most chronle case it-le sure ta give INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869 Afvable rates. F 1 N E C 0 L D S E T S ; uansy takena.s required tocange the diseased way by theuseof tvo or thre. .bottles. Bytii~ s ANleDm Is RI1s

ENT.FIIE action of thesystemn. Vith such change thoso efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are Ithmatter of.,JOSEPH I SAIE R1yIER.ES,
nsidantias, whli PROcomplainte dhmiappear.cag .oe fiin udsml se>'bnnd f alî r otel-Kesper, a! lte Parish ai Sault-u.REe-nsideranwhhcFor la disalpn Dropsical f nwellings, saved t those who can lest afford to throw:it , collet, ditrit he Paroref-lS

ated fkndB sud thm $15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS, they bould 1eben lu large and froquent doses as surely itisby the'purchase aof useloss prsp c d oflMontrent
s, .tOT roduce thoffect of a drastio urge. b 'ions.

Ps o ire Depi&4 orSuprssonaîarge dose budc
os o! W IRkeitritproduc te, deire stMeot by>' M This medicine la for sale at all druggists through. 1 théundérsignçeed, ha: ÂXrt.Vilbô, quire, of

[L. & 89 = path. · outthe Province. If t happens that your Druggist the Vila'g-of St. àahBaptide, pansêiaad Dis-r.- TÂTLErA zaoa dlgwueu PMa ne ore ice lie ''1.L. 11R TH 8 89 S D'ST Tproa not igoio ndrle teo o . to has not got it in stock, ask him toe send for it to Itrict of Monièalihave'béen appointed Assiguee in
.hlé Agents. Anacea ional doe stimunlates thstomanad DEVINS;adBOLTONt
Chie!fAgents. FRENC H PÂNAMA bowelhrestorene aptte,andinvigorates the TBe credr. are e I T y: e te-elaima-E AND ser H antageou whe NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRE AL, before inèwithiùíniontbîind they are notified aise

WABDENS o! . .,:: noiup m emnt extitla, One wha fre TJ.rdtosaa ucr 1 t:;>M'tmircam
W N oSTRÂA " HÂTS, tolerably * ell o tnds'thatta dose of thse GeneraAgents or iPrau*c cf Queec titis :meeting af;tho €redtrp 1 bil isTh

will apply totmeMETI rS eS cgt On LoAa Àn oc is ntealrames Stree
ebec st.it.nart: on apparatu.O, lTiUt MMANtclocku-t-s
evand hypothe- GENTLEMEN, rou s AND HLDRc.. ... arinm.800IT SYREETrTORnTOrlié Et
ef.land cn whicr '. .r. o.trza r.caa cësua . eral .Norel h mec

- -1. ,la a . ,,, al

Au N 1.,J, ý .cu - _774&::7,
-. 4 Ur.:

'?ui ~ »;~%tS &m ,~irbauc
acuW ww

SE$IJAL MlARBLE WORKS,

TA NÏÈYEÀND0 BRIEN,
iOWLPToRB AND DEs1NUs.

MANUFACTUBERS-OF every Kind of Marble and
Stonie Monuments. A largo oas'rbn't-nof whil
wil be found constantly an band at: the above
address, as also a large number of antel Piece,
from the plainest style up to the nost perfect im
Beauty and grandeur not to be surassed either im
variaI>' af design or perfection ai finish.'

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers aof Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

£ND FIGUREs or EvrY DEsIxPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

NOTICE.
-IS"HEREBY~GIVEN.thaJmapplication will be
made at<the approachiag Session oft -I-tjirt
of Qugbec, for an Act to Incorporate the Society
entitled-"LA COMPAGNIE D'EMPRUNT DES
PROPRIETAIRES FONCIERS DU OÂNÂDAyA -

to ennble them to borrow, at a moderate rate> Fpr-
aigu capital, ongoa ceurity'; fer Ui opu4ose..4
ameliorating property= sd the dove]opment ut
Agricultural.industry:ln this Province.

Montreall, th NOV., 1874.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HER EIIY GIVEN that application
will bc made to the Parliament of Canada, at its
next Session, for an Act to Tncorporate the "CAN-.
ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM-
PANY?'

Moutreal, lst December, 1874.
J. C. HATTON,

l0-2rn Attorney for Applicants.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEll11i GIVEN that application
will be made to the Parliament of Canada, at its
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate the aIME.
TROPOLITAN INSUIANCE COMPANY OF
CASJD)A.1

Montres!, 30th November, 187.1.
J. C ITA'T'TON

16-2nm Sulicitor for Applioants.

INSCLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the mntter of LOUIS HAT, of tlie City of

Mortreal, cnrrying on usinems there, under
naume of LOUIS IARlT,

Azn Ingoli-ont.
1BLICm NOTIC i 4 ihne,y giventîit"the u°"der-
mentioncd iminovahilc l lie soldi t tlie tines
and placs mientiuoned lielow. A]? persons aliving
clainas on flthe :mrue wlich Ihei registrar is not
iounl to incleîtlu in his certiflente uidur articlo
700 (if the Code cf Civil l'rocedur cof Lower Can-
nila, are læerclay reqiired to i alLke thein know ac-
coring to IwL call [opposil ins vîni daner, Maf

de ilidrtire or afind e chare, or alLier oppositions to
the samne are relinreud to le iled witlh lte under-
signedi at his oiflice, previocus o the fifteen days
inext procadiug tlie day of sale ;oppositions afin de
roarerrer may be fle! ait iany lime witlin six days
Mxt aiter thehiyi cf cale, to wit:

All thit certain lot of land, or emîîplaccenct, in
thl. Si. Louis Sn etrbs, f ithe City of Mantrad,
lbeinîg lot 112, upoin lte uflicial Plan and books of
referience for Saint Louis Ward of auid City,, witi a
two story brick dwelling, cand uther buildings
theren errcted, with riglht of mitoyennete in thc.
Soutc-Went gable, ani waltoitf the bouse of Maulame
Corderre, and adjoiniîîg said property.

'lo lwe SOLI)litut hieCOURIIIOUSE, ic the
Ri n rescrv l fccn orroue.eisn iii nIsolvene>, fn
tIe City of Montreal, on SATltDAY, the NINE-
TEENTI DAY of )ECEMRIC next, ut ELE VEN
o'clock incthe furenaoi.

AlIT11UR M. PEIKINS
Assignes.

Montrcal, 5th Novemiler, 1874. 13-8

INSOLVENT ACT P 80im.
Pacscs or Qezicme,X U l'EUIOIL OOURT.
District of Mcci 1a,

eI n OLIVIER LEFEBRIE0,
lusolvent.

On theI twenty-sixth day of Dcmber next, the
undersigned will apiy to the said Court for hi&
discharge cnder the said Act.

Montreal, Novemaîber 18th, 1874.
OLIVIER LEFEBRI,

Per J. E ROBIDOUX,
15-5 His Attorney ad Ute.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PnoviNce or QUE sel SUPERIOR COURTDistrict o! ifnntrenj,

a n lAGLQI1te lEyS 11

On the twenty-sixth day c!fÛocedbt heki, the
undersigned vii apply to the said Court for hi
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, November 18th, 1874.
:MAGLOiRE PREVOST,

Pr J. E. ROIhIDOUX,
15-5 . 'Ris Altorney ad li m.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AHN rrM Axu uwnær.

CANADA,
P"RO"NCEO QUnso,> l the SUPERIOR OURT.
District cf blomtreal
l tla matcr of MARY MATIIESON,

Insolvent.
On the 21st cf Duemiaber next, the undraigncd
will ajpply to the Judges of thea uid Court for a
dischargo uider the said Act.

Montrea½l 1th Novernber, 1874.
MARY MATHIESON
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Celebrated American

Wü SPrSECIFICc
VI
VERMIFUGE.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
jHE coutenhnce ls pale and ]eaden-

É'colored, with occasional flushes, or a
cir-cumscribed spot on cane or both checkis;
*à eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

iede semicircle runs along the lower eye-
Bd; the nose is irritated, swells, and sorne-
times bleeds; a swrdling of the upper lip;
occasional .headache, .-!th humming .or
throbbing of the ears; anunusual secretion
ofsaliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'cath
very. foul, particularly in the normîîng ;
appeiite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
et. others, entirely gone; fieeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vormit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
inen; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tingcd with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urinetur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by- hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with nrining of the teth;
teper variable, but Lanerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WiiI certainly ffeet a cure.

T ' niversal success which has at-
4ended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
iedging ourselves to the publie t

RETURN THE MONEY
In -cvery instance where it slhculd prove
inefectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduli.
should warrant the supposition of worms

- being tie cause." In all cases the Mcdi-
cine to be given IN STRICT AcCORDANCY
-ITH TflE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public..that

tr, M'Lane's Vermifuge
"üES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
la any form.; and that it is on innoccnt
preparation, rit caps cing thet-
est Jijary ta tht ars tender infa//t.

Adcrss all orders te

r flEMING BROS.. Prrsuaac. 1 -P
P. S. flelers and ohyictfcrrirfroraothr

0ann lcming Bras., wil do -ett t. WritCe heirrardes dis.
Oncty, and tata ropne tt $. •Lan/.hamu
Fle=mngtroePâtsyk, h.. To tl, rwishin;is gire
llsem a trial, we w-ill forwrd p'er moU .ocsit.p3;d, en, aoy
P cfth Unted Saies oe box JnPilsf r rawI.$v

e.cent postage stamips, or one vial of Vermifige for
lourteen three.cent rtanps. Ail orders from Canada must

teacmaned by rwefty cents extra.
A-Fr sala k' Drualats. and Cuntry 'torekecors |

eoneralbr.

MYLES MU-RPHY,
00AL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

ornas ANB raD :
185-ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Sootch and American Coals. Orders
prmptly attended to, and weight and measure1
guaranteed. Post Office Addreus Box 85. [Jun. 27

R E M O V A L.
JONES & TOOMEY,

PAINTERS,
BAVE REMOVED TO 28 ST. JOHN STREET

(Corner of Nàre Dame Strn4)

Where they are prepared te receive orders for
OUSE PAINTiNG, GRAINING, DECORATNG,

GLAZING, SIGN WRITING,
WNDOW.SHA DES, WIRE.SCREENS, G LA SS.

GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &c.
Sign Wnting a Speciality.

J-OH N BURNS,
PLUNBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKEB, &a.
Importer and Dealer 'in all kinds of

voon AYD COAL STOVES AND sron7
FITTING

675 CRAIG STREET
(TWO DOons WT0 or axa,)

MONTREAL.
JO.BBINO .PUTNCTUALL T A TTENDE.D T0.

P. F. WA LSH & C0.,
nsanas as

B OO TS A&N D SHEO E S
WHOLEBALE AND) RETAIL

l177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door BoutA qf' Markei, between Blacklock's and

Gaulden's,)
MONTREAL.

CURR AN & COY E,
AD VOCAÂTES,

212 NOTRE DALlE STREET,

Win. E. DORÂN,
A R C H UT EOCT ,

191 St. Jamnes Street, 191
MONTREAL. .

flAsUREflENT5 AND VALUATIOMs ATrENDED TO,

THOMAS H. CO0X,
MPORTEnRAND) GENERAL DEÂALER DT
GROOIERIES, WINES, &ir.;&o.,

KOLBOSiBUILING (Nuan,.G. T. R. DnroT),
No.181 BONVENTURE STREET.

~lyr2 4 MoTaILur ; 49-52

l-T. C U'L L E NS
WÂ.TOHM&.ER ÂND JF WELER,

101 1St. JsepliStreet,'
WATCH 8OLOOKS. ad JEWELBY Ropaired
it2Dac AU-work aated. 110-

tTCHETTE- ' C

<cassa TO WIWTEW àoo 101,)
MPQBTERSÂ2NP' ORERAI TWHOLESALE

WINE ÀYD SPIRIT 'MEROHAMTS,

MINION BUILDINGS, MoGILL ST.
Mai 1 J74] MONT.EAL. [37-52

WlLLIAMH HODSON,
A.RCHTTECT,

o. 59 B T . BONAVENTU BE STBEET

Plans of Buildings preparedand Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

"PITS and lPIEPsr' PosTIiLT Cun».
Th. woret cases of the longest standing, by ueing
Dr. Hlebbard's Curé. A bottie sent Fn.. te ail
ddressing J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814 Sixth
avenue, New York. (10-13t.

AREPEsENTTIVE AND CHAMPoN o ÂnmcANà ART
Tlarn

Prospectus for 1875-Eighth.Year.
THE ALDINE, .

THE ART TOUBNAL OF AMERICA,
IssUED Mosnay.

"A Magnificent Conception, Wonderfùlly
Carried Out."

The nccessit yoffapopular medium for the repre-
sontation of the productions o! eut g«at artiste, basi
always been recognized, and many attempts have
been made to meet the want. The successive fail-
ares which so invariably followed each attempt in
this country te establish an art journal, did not1
prove theindifferenc e of th people of America te
thecdaims ofhigh art. S. accas aproperapprecia-
tion of the want and an ability te meet it were
shown, the nublic at once rallied with enthusiasm
te its support, and the result was a great artistic
and commercialtriumph-rE ALDINE.

TEE ALJVINE, whilo ised with al tthe regular-
ity, bas none of the temporary or timely interest1
characteristic of ordinary peroidicais. It je an le-
gant miscellany of pure, light, and graceful literature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistie skill, in black and white. Altbough each1
succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasure te its
friends, the real value and beautv of TH1E ALDINE1
will be moat appreciated after it le bound up at the
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivals
of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a unique and
originalconception-lone and unapproached.-ab-.
solutely without competition in price or character.
The possessor of a complbta volume can not dupli-
cate the quantity of fine paperaud engravings in any1
other shape or number of volumesfor ten times ils
cosi; and then, there is the chromo, berides I

The national feature of THE ALDIVE must be1
taken in no narrow sense. True art is cosmopolitan.
While THEALDINE, !s a strictlyAmerican institu-1
tion, It does not confine itself entirely te the repro-
duction ofnative art. Its mission is te cullivate a1
broad and appreciative art taste, one that will dis.
criminate only on grounds of intrinsie merit.1
Thus, while placing before the patrons o! PTE AL.
DINE, as a leading characteristic, the productionsI
of the most noted American artists, attention will
always be giren t specimen from fereign masters,1
givlng subseibers ail flic pleasure and instruction
obtainable frein home or foreigu seurs.

Tho artistic illustration of American scenery,
original with "HEALDIN, is an important feature,1
and its magnificent plaes are of a size more appro-
priate te the atisfactory treatment of details thanC
can be afforded by any inferior page. The judicious
interspcraion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, Impossi-1
ble where the scope of the work confines the artist
too closel te a single style of subject. The litera.
ture of TEE ALDINE le a light and graceful ac.
companiment, worthy of the artistic feetures, with
only suo technical disquisitions as do net interfereE
with the popular interest of the work.

PRMTUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a beautiful

portrait, in oil colors, of this samine noble dog whose
picture Ina former issue attracted so much attention.

"Man's Unsefish Friend"
wi]1 be welcome in every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait is executed se true te
the life, that it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Rev. T. de Witt Talmage tells
that his own Newfoundland dog (thc finest U Brook.-
lyn) barks at it I Although so natural, no one who
sees this premium chromo will bave the slightest1
fear of being bittn.

Besides the chromo, every advaince subscriber te
THE ALDINE for 1871e constituted a memberI
and entitled te all the privileges cf

THE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union liolds the originais of ail TE

AL;DINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distributed among the mam-
bers. Te everyseies ocf°,000 subecibers, 10 dif-
feront pieces, valued at Over $2,500 are distributed
as son as the series lu full, and the awards of each·
series as made, are to be published in the next suc-
ceeding issue cfTEE ALDINE. This feature only
applies to subsonibers Who payfor one year in advance.
Full particularsain circular sent on application en.
cicsLng a stamp.

TERMS.

One Subscription, entitling te TEE ALDINE one
year, the Chromd and the Art Union,
-e000 per amum, in advanoe.

(Ne charge for postage.)
Specimen Copics of TEE ALDINE, 60 Cents.

TUE ALDINE will, hereafter, beobtainable only
by subscription. There wili Le no reduced or club
rates ; cash for sabscriptions must ba sent te the
publishers direct, or handed te the local canvasser,
1ithout responsibity e the. puuiskers, except in cases

whcre curtifisl gin earng the fac-simiie

CANVÂSSERS WA3TED.
An>' person wishurng to auL pormaent>y as a local

canvasser will recel vo full and prompt information
by> applying to

* TBB AÂTDINE COMIY ,
58 NAJ)EN LAzVB-EIr 7ORK

913

¶HEÂRSEStI.HE*RSÉS I-
- t--lî:MIOK&EL F.ERON,

BDGS to-lntêrtnthe jblilcthat te has preouoeed
severai new, eleaintand.lbAndéomel flase&
HARES vhich liéoffers to the ne of the publie
at -very modete charges.

K yran wiil do hisbýot to give satlsheioc toe
thée public.

-%otrealMarch 1r. - --

-- f.- * '-4

1 :

Life of Chist,&.,f aclothools l b
............. 00G per bo

-Â'3-or-ié ubovèbdoks:soldtseparately ont f. the

Lace picture at 15 2b,25A64O 160 cts. $.
$î.25, and'tpwards,'per douaen.

Shot Potune 'from40c. to. $2 per-doen sheets,
esot shsaL ntains from twelve to twenty-fòur pip-

tois. -

COATHOLIC ROOKS SUUTABLEV 0ORBOMAN
CATEOLIC COLtEGES ,CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCH0 OLÂASSESPRIVATE2 CATIIOLIC
SiOHO.8 N ALL-AT WOLIG INSTITU.

Persns rderlng wili l eatale aic th e
have marked befoe each bock te lowest met price
from which No, DisearnU willbe allowed, as -.the
following List of Bocks vitl its Spécial pnees bas
been made expressly for the Premiuhi Sesson of 1874.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO., -

Catholie Publishers,
215 Notre Dame Street, -

Montrei.

This lit is an abrdgment . of our Preminum
Catalogue. i The Complete Premium Catalogue wili
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Joeme's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vois in box ................... i1 0O par box.

FaLier Jereme', Libray, 32eîec-fancloth, 12 vols
in box.....................1 60 per box.

Catholic Ye'ths Library, firt series, paper bound,
12 volsinbox................1 68 per box.

De do d fancy loth.........2 64 per box.
Do do de fancy cloth, full gilt.. ..3 24 per box.
Cattolie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vois in box..............1 68 per toi.
De do do fane>' clcth ......... 2 64 per box.
Do do d fanc>' cloth, ful gilt. .. 3 24 per box.
Catholic Yeuth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................q 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do d) fancy cleth, fuit gilta&. .1 62 per box.
Ca dctlie Youths LibSr, feurth sente, paper bone,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do dû do fanoy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Siter Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Oui Father, &c., fane> cloth, 4 voie in box
.40 per box.

De do do fancy clot, ful gilt... .3 20 per box.
Fabe's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vole in box.........6 72 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, lancy cloth,

12 volsinbox....................1 32 per bo.
Little Catholic Girls library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsin box................1 32 per bo.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, faney cloth, 13 vols

in box.........................1 43 per box.
Sister Mlary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box.............................2 00 per box.
Brother Janes' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box................... 2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in

box........................... 2 40 per box.
Parochial and . Sunday School Library, square

24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box..........................2 40 per box.

Young Christia'es Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box
......... ............, ......... 3 20 perbox.

fllustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, first
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do do de 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln
box..................... ..... 2 00 perbox.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.......................200prbx.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

box ............................ 2 00 per box.
Do do 5d t serie, fane' cloth, G volumes*

in box......................2 O per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

la bos.....................2 0per box.
Do ddo letOi stries, fane>' lotit, G volumes

in box......................2 0 per box.
Do do do Sth series, fancy cloath, 6 volumes

jg box........................ 2 00 per box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box.... . ............ 2 40 per box

Do do do fane' cloth, full gilt. ...3 20 per box.
The Yourg People's Library, containing One Hua-

dred Tles, &c., fancy cloth, - volumes in box...
.... .135 per box.

Do do do g.it, faney cloth, 5 volumes in box..
...... .......... -.-... ... ..... 2 10 per box.

Spauish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava.
liers, Binor Preston, &c. &c., fane> cloth, 5 vols
in box..........................1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt, faney cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter.

ville, Liary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box...........5 00 per box.

Bal]antyre's Illustrated Miscelaony, 2-vols, fancy
qloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun," a.&c.&c., 12 volumes in set........

.2 60 per set.
LorenteoLibrary, containing Latento, Tales of the

Angels. 5 vols, fancy ctoth .......... 1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

nees, Race of the Soul, &c., fane cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...................o 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c, fancy cloth, 5 voIs, in box. .4 20 per box

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agne Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
bfarga-et, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box...

.............. .. per box.
Young Catholice' Library, first sertes, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.................3 60 per box.
Young Catholice' Library, second series, fancy cloth,

12 vols inbox................3 60 per box,
The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Ern> Land, &. &c., fane> cloth, 4 yols in box

.ery. 2 40 per box.

Magmire Libar>y, coutaini»g' Iris <In Americ, &.
ta., fane>' cloth, 3 rois i*: box.;3 00 por box.

Do dlo de fane>' cloth, feu gil...4 00 pet box.
Irishi Hiatorical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols -in box., .2 40 per box.
Grace .Aguilar's Library>, containing Mother'o.Re-

campnse,faeecycetht, 5volsla bcx.4 00 pet box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, git back and sides, fane>'

clotht, G vols intbox........ .. .2 0D per box,.
Libraryr cf Wonders, Illustratedl, gilt back andl sides,

fane>' cloth, 5 vais je bos...... .. i 25 per box.
Fabila Libraryr, containing Faibiela, St. iRernard,

te. &c. &c., fancy' clotht, G volumes .in box...

.-4500 per ber.
loboxs... .. ............... 5D pe bo

Caita, Liburry, 4contaiming Cahista, Cathotie L.
gonds, &.toc. te., fancy clotht, 1 0 oue un box

De • do •••U gfae'ctb10 -vole la box
.. . al, . .. .... 70 per box.

Conîsecéce Tates gilt :backe and uidtesfaecy cloth,
10 îvols iebox ... .. .. e'o00per box.

De do; fanc>' eleth, full gilt back, -.side suad
cdçs 10 yole rbes. ..... '1 50 per box.

-Canetçon Librar>, ontaining Wiil>' Reilly', te. te.,
,fnc> cloth, 7 .iôls ta box . . 4'69. perkpóx.

Geralid Güi-n 'Library', ceutaimug .Coiegians, te.
fne> cl4tb, l15osi tuox :Cn 70 pet box.
De.do<do ifanayelotx, ui ·t%440 perLerx

Bt. Aloyalûs' Library, containing Llf: Bt. Aieoy-
,.8&Thé#es& te fancel oth 12 voissin

. .;m;. .... ò0 er;

-f December, and 2Gth'of March. Defulters after ALLAN LUNE.
me weekfran the first ot a term waiinot bcloved Under doutract
t, attend the College. Rwith the Gavera-.Addraus,IBEY. C. VINCENT, r _ ment cf Canada

president of he Colleg, orhe Conved
Toronto. March 1872 uace o the CAS-

ABIAN and
DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. U N I T E D

Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, -TATESMAILS.
ToBorro ONT. 17-5:INE àRRANGEMfENTS-1874-,5.

This Company's Unes are composed of the under.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEES noted First.class, Full.powered, Clyde-built, Double.

T i thor l Commercial Establshment fi ut Engine Iron Steamhipader Oic distingniehed patronage cf His Grace, tht TM
Archbistop, and the Bev. Clergyo cf the City.. - Sano A........4100 (Building)

Having longi felt the necessity of a Boardinf CmoAssurAS.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
Scheol in the city, the Clristisa Brothers have beem PolYEN.......4100 Captain Brown.
untir ag tkeir efforts te procure a favorable site Sa rIAN.......3600 Captain A.]D. Aird.
whereon te build; they bave now the satisfaction to HRNs<As.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. . R.
informa their patrons and the public that such a CsPIàu.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
place bas bea selected, combining advantages rarely ScANDINAVIAN..... 3000 ILt. W. H. Smith, ILN.R.
met with. PaussIAN......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.1.

The Institution, hitherto known as the «Bank of AusrA.. ...... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
Upper Canada,» tas bae purchased with this viei uNEsToRIoAN ....... 2700 Capt.
and is fitted up in a style whih cannot fii to nen- MonAviL....... 2650 CapL-
der it a favorite iesert te students. The spacioU5 PnumNs........2600 Capt IR. S. Watts.
building of the Bank.-now adapted to educational MANITOBAN...o...3150 Capt. H. Wylic.
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds Nva-ScorsIAN.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
ani the over-refreshing breezes from great Ontario CANADIAN......2..6200 Capt. D. McKeenie,
ail coucur lainmaking "lDe La Salle Institute" what N. A xmIcAN .... 1184 Capt.
ever its directors could clai for it, or any ofita CoiNsruzAN......2400 Capt. Jas. scott.
patrons desie. AcADIAN......1350 Capt. Cabel.

The Class-roomn, study-halls, dormitory and re. VALDENsIAN......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
fectorn, are on a scale equal to any n thec Country. PnoeWuN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ Br. ParaIxe......1207 Capt. Menzies.
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote t NEwFODNDLAND...1500 Capt, Myliaa.
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINEstudents committed to their care.(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY and

The system of government is mild and pateail fron Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
yet firm in enforcing the observance of estbl Foyle toreceive on board and land Mails and Pas-
dis siuent willMbe retained vhoe manners and sengersoteannd fromIreland and Scotland, areintend-

No tudnt illbe etine whse annrs ed to be despatched from Portland:-marals are net satisfactory : students of all denom. c ItBRdAN
inations are admitted. , MoEIMIAN..De. 5

The Acadenuc Year commences on the first Mon. .•............Dec. 12
day in September. and ends in the beginning oft SiNAx............. Dc. 19

July. usAN........•.....Dc. 26COURSE 0F STUDIES. PoYUrIAx............. Jan. 2

The Course of Stadie In the Institut. fi divlded a .... Jan. 1
into two departnents-Primary and Commerca. EUs ............ Ja. id

PBTMAY DEPARTMENT. Rates of Passage <rom Portilan :-
aconD LASS. '-Cabin. . .......... . .... .$'0 te $80

Religious Instruction, Spelling Realg, First Steerage...............25
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograph, Object Les- The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended tasons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervals

mRT CLAMs. during Seasn of Winter Navtgat
Religions Instruction, Bpelling and DeRning it dRaeson a e : N-

dril on vocal elements) Penmnship, Geography Baascf Passage

Grammar, Arithmetic, utory, Principles cf Plle. Cabin ........................ $60
nesa, Vocal Music. Intermediate..............40

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. Steerage......................25 -
smoND oresO. An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessal.

Religions Instruction, Reaing, Orthography, Berthe net secured until paid for.
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, rithmetlc Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2e per bot.
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana tcLe toGabin Passengers supplying their ownWines
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles e or Liquors.
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Irench. For Freight or other particulars applyte :-

-miT crAss. InPortlandto J. L. Fan a; in Quebec to ALAS,
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammats Rau & Co.;nla Havre te JON M. Camus, 21 Quai

Composition and Rhetonie, Synonymes, Epistolary D'Orleans; in Paris te GiUsTava BosîANGà , Rue du
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes), Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Ave. Soutins &
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental Co., or iicKARD Bsse; in lRotterdam te G. P.
and Written), Penmansbip, Book-keeping (the latest ,ITTiANN & SoN, or UrkS & Co.; in Hamburg to
and most practical forma, by Single and Double W. GuksoN & Huce; in Bordeaux te LAnTu t&
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on VANnacRUYE or E. DunAs'& Co.; in Belfast te
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometny, Mensuration, Cuan.y à & MAL'cOz; in London t aMoNTGOmR t
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Praestcal Geometry, GRENHoRn, 17 ornacehurch street; ln Glasgow te
Architecture,Navigation,Biurveying,NaturalPhiloso JA s t ALEr. ALLAN, 70 Great. Clyde Street; i
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, ElocutIon, Liverpool te ALLA Ba-Ramas, James Street.
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.. H. & A. ÂLLAN,

For young men net desiring te follow the entre Corner ef Youville ar-d Commen lSrots
Course, a particular Class will be openet in whik November, 1874.
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio,
Grammar andComposition, will be taught. - SOJ TH E.- STERNRÂILWÂY

T.ERMS
Board and Tution, per month,. $12 00
HalfBoarders, " .. 'J GO

P-UPARATOWR DPARTMnMT.
2nd Classi, Tition, per quarter,...* 4 00 MONTREAL AND .BSTÔN IR ISE.
lutoClasocic.r " 0. OTRAINS GOING SOUTE.oonsmcuL DEP.IeTà.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter. 6 00 Onand after MONDAY, June lot,-trains Willrun as
t Cl ss, " cc " .... 6 o f llow . -E

payments quarterl, and invariably in advance. DAY EXPRESS ahave M 1ntreal 8.50 am.,st

No deduction for absence except in cases of pretracted Johns 10 a.m., West Faratan Q19.50an., Nov Port

ilness or dismxissl. i.E2 p. P, arrive in Boston at 10. pM e-v:

Exara C neus.-Drawig, Music, PlanO and 8NIJoT EXPRSS AND MAIcav Montre!

Vielin. 3.45 p.m., St. eUsne 5.0G:p.r, Wer Farnham 5,35
Monit Reports of behavilour, applIcagonan P m., arrive at New Port 8-5 p.m., Standstead 9.50

progress, are sent te patents or guardian. P.m.,arie Tai CBosO I8.40 a. T'For further 'particulr aply at the Institute. - A COMINGNORTB.
DROTER A O -DAY EXPRES 27lve Bostqn, 'Lewell Depar

- ' ~ ~ IDrco. aXu.Nw Port 52.pmSt.: Jehue 8.25''p.xn.,uriv
n Montreait 9.05 p.m.-

Toronto,Msrch 1. 1872. NIGHT: EXRRESS leave Boston G, p.., New
ST. GÂBRIEL ISL AND SAW AND PLAININ Port 4a.m, St. Johns 8.45'a.m. arrive in Monrea

MILLS,'.sau, noonI) nez FACTORY, 10.05 i ...--------..-..-....- .
ST.ABUL K MONTR L scenery.o.tiie indes Lae Mephre

magog, te.Pisumpsic River Valley, Crysta Lakie,
McGAUVfRAN.&.;TUCKER,1PROPRIETOP.e White-Mountais,ane' Lale 'Wriùkpeauke': This

(Laite J.,IVNcGaUran Ce., - s the>only direct rou tet'i Wbité Màmntains.
Manufacturers cf Basn Lumber, ressedFloouing Entare trains run between-Montreal and Boston,
Dobra, Saibïss, Blinds, Mouldlngso,.nd every;descrip Pullmanep- *ats arä -atta i f h
ion of houge finish.i A large and well asaorted Pllmn Sleeping Cari arc [attached te ibe'Nigit

steclcof Baw Lumber-;of -the vriouis grades thick. Express&Train,àudrui tlirogh- bdtwena- Mnrsal

ness and kinds, censiantly, on ' d; and for sale on Bfston.
iiberah terms. Orde+àiiddressed to the Mille or Box- 9PECIAL EXCURSION TO LAKE MEMPERE-

MAGOG., <. *, - 1
371-pron ay-eêsted,~ [yAug.S28, 1874 Tickets, godto a- aon eiter train 6à aturday'

rdi*ous Sù èrers. - ' anti to reLt on eiber trai follisii -Monda>',;tram
Dit .Sa]. oNcw LPort , ;A; E â EMP R

re anaraaoih'R iyi-Or- W GCQaGndnd RETOun, only $45d'-pz
a iver cause s av e aire endy bso For Tickets sud 11iùfcrniattncaattegeea

be aWdaté e v -a n ertata ours fer tho'ot -

- distroegs mtomafrslngfrlmre.aof-ufthr 2->r- 22S' 3RI è TE-
Dr. J.B ]sSmsnv5pamat frudetoa'". n*rî- -4

Jt. Bi pe enr i. novwvlsiting CaOantiW - IA>i IDLAtDaBR LW Y4 ObCÀNA»
*4pr atigr Mvca fcte ail a awr nAr AS Lri4 efk ItÈr'bk

boxes etf wilalso bes sedt¼bytmaallnraa p-art4 veto,•4
f naelu rpndfromn obumaiten, cri Dt .

salé wy4 1
-eaes

TORON O IT

'OST BVEREND CBIBHOP -LY

11EV: 'FÂHERB, OF ST. BASL'8.

alie aClùea er'aEnglish -and' CommercIal
Edunatte ö coTherfit'curae émbraces the branchos

saally young meniho.n prepare them-
elves fer tt learned professions. -The second-

4oursecomprises,ilalilemanner,thevarionsbranches
which form a good English an d Commerefal!i'duca-

aon vis:, English Gramarasud Composition Geo-
xraphy,Histoy, Arithriietic, Bo6k.Kepling, Algebra,

metry, Snrveying,-Natural Philosophy, Chenis-
r, Logi, and thé Frencl ad German Lunguageos

- TERMS.
e»Bo»Mrer.............. .pernxont, $12.50.

Half Boardade...............d * 7.50DaP s ... do 2.50
Wahing and Mending....... do 1.20

3empstaBddlg....... do 0.00
Stateen'........., de 0.30

cdo 2.00
Painting aid b ing...... .do 1.20
Use ofttheLibrary............ do 0.2D>

N.R--All fes are to-be paid strictly In advance
in three terms at the beginning of Septamber loth

JvIt ONFEDER kTjt't>

STOCK -A ) MUTUÂL ANS ClOMB EIl
CPITÂI i$00ÔOOr

Co 1IÂVPÂTRS -aprI>yand.

àlàne (Çto25 percent.)equalwtodivfdend of mo
Mutuel Compaies. IlsGovemeente Savings Bank
Polio>' (s specihitwith thiàCompan afrds a ao..
lutésecurity wIi nthingbunationalbankrup
can act. Policies fr e-from vatious conditions
and restrictions as toiesidence and-travel. Issuesaila'pprovad fdo f pelUis. An u dnn.fot..-
f piting ' paneequai aùdjust -application cf tic non-

forfeiture rinciple not arbitrary, but presrra
b>' charter. Mutuel Polley-hoiders equall>'. juterait>
ed lamanagemeli th' Stccktolders.' Al invee
ments made ia Canadian Scurities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Co'nsequent carefl, eceno.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9-ST., SACBAMENT STREET(Merchants' Exahange), Moutreza.
Agents vantee. App>' to

-H JJOHNSTON,-
W HH TNManager, P.Q.

.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., 'Medical
Refaree. [Kontreal, January, 28.


